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Tomorrow nith( "Wa* footbsir 
wiU aacoBd lUs threwa as tchool- 
boy grUMors daa pad tad balaMt 
tor anolbor lAM a.

W« bop* a laffee (ollowiag will 
oiakc Ibf tnp la lUUdor lataor- 
row Bicht U  help Coack Bill 
Hoary's ebargot aaake tholr Oral 
start a wtaalag oae Haary aiay 
bo la for a rougk toaaoa He's 
got IS (roshMa aiaaag tbs 40 
boys out for football.

Tbo uam baa laekod good at 
times la prartlea. howesar, la 
general, they lark poUsb aad 
flar»se that to tbo aaark al a 
cbampioB Tbo sraaaa U young 
yet. and the bays display a spirit 
and dosirc that will win many 
ball games, palish orlll coma lator 
la tho soason as playors began 
to gala coatUtance and rolaa.

Heary's loam orlll bo abort on 
depth this yaar, aloag with a lack 
of spbod. Hosrever, aidrtt and 
drive are the most desired quali
ties a football player could poss
ess.

We feel that the Bulldogs orlll 
win their share of the ball games 
this year, but remind fans that 
Lockney has been established as 
a solid favorite for the district 
crown, and some orriters have 
forecast Laekaey orlll bo In the 
state playoffs. Let’s remember 
also that Loekaey caam la Spur 
In the favorites rrie last yaar and 
want hoaae an the short end of 
a 26-0 score and were a soundly 
beaten teaat Caa history repeat 
itself? W ell sao.

• • e
Tesas football fhaa taka the 

game seriously, often resorttag ta 
fisticuffs and profanity ta put 
•ver a poiat. la savoral gaaaos last
yaar, one that I kaasv of that in
volved a team la this district— 
Slaton—faced a fortfelt due ta 
flagrant spectator Interfareaca 
eonceming a referee's declsloa. 
We would point out to football 
fans everywhere, that, the referee 
may forfait 'a  ballgame if the 
spectators cause a dlstrubance.

Good luck Coach Henry aad 
Coach Eddins. hope you have a 
winning season

• • •
Cecil Fox. County Game War 

den. failed to mention last week 
in his dove season story that hunt
ing lisences are also available 
at OK Rubber Welders. They are 
also available al Riter Hardware, 
the County Clerk's office, from 
Fox and from Chastain Imple
ment Co.

Several hunters have reported 
killing their limit, but In general. 
It appears there are not as many 
dove this year as last.

• • •
The Tech situation seems to 

calmed down some. We’ve re
frained from comment up to now. 
buf' we feel that the Tech board 
of directors, discounting J. 
Bvetts Haley, are a group of 
gentlemen with the Interest of 
Texas Tech at heart. We feel that 
with Jim Lindsey, managlag e<N- 
tor of the Midland Reporter, on 
the board, no freedom or consti
tutional right of any profesor 
will be violated If these men saw 
fit to fire a professor without giv
ing public reason, that Is their 
privillge They must bear the ree- 
ponsibitity of governing the sec
ond largest state supported 
achool in the state, and you can't 
tic their hands.

It happens everyday in business 
and Texas Tech is certalaly a big 
business

In general. Texu weeklies, 
namely the Ralls Banner and more 
•specially the Tulla Herald have 
played up the situation and tried 
to keep it alive But when It boils 
right down to it, J Bvetts Haley 
la oae of the greatest hiatoriaas 
•a Southwest literature today.

• • •
TMB tlO afflB  WOB

Lola oae stormy idght. a tired 
gertor was aroused from souad 
stoop by pounding on his door 
B turaad o«t t »  bo a farmer who 
Hved quite a few milea a«t In the 
gminiry.

The farmer asked how much the 
iscter charged for country calla

"Five doUors," snappH the dec- 
tor. ImpaUcnl that anyone wm^i 
b o i^ o  uader meb clprmbldt«nao

Thereupon, the farmer asked 
tht doctor to drive out to his

Bulldogs
Matador

Open Season In 
Tomorrow Night

The Spur High School BuUdop 
Will be in tbs favoritos role to
morrow night whoa they iourasy 
to Matador to meet tbo Matadors.

The Matadors tied the Bulldogs 
last year, and this will he a ‘Te- 
venge" game for Spur. The Ma
tadors might be tough again They 
have a young sophomore team, 
however, aad their groat fullback 
of last year, "Porky" ElUthorpe

The Cate Of The 
lis siis ’  Papen

For the past several weeks, 
newspapers sold acroos the 
counter at the Texas Spur, 
have failed to equal, by a 
large majority, the funds re
ceived for such sales.

Which is to say that custo
mers who buy their paper at 
office are neglecting to pay 
their nlckle into the cigar 
box placed on the counter for 
paper soles.

It seems that If a paper is 
worth coming by the office to 
pick up, it Should bo worth a 
nleklo.

week over oao haa- 
drod papers were "punbas- 
ed” in counter "saleo” aad 
only 70 were "paid” |ir.

We'vo ran a chock Vror a 
period of weeks, la an effort 
to determine srhethar or not 
the miasiag funds ariBbt not 
be ceoditod to fauity book- 
keepiag. A  chock dtocleead 
coatrary fladlags.

All we’ve got to aay is that 
if anyoBO can't afford a 
nlckle paper, they're in bad 
shape.

Yet, week after week, 
pesos, slugs and "nlckle'* pen
nies are left as payment for a 
paper.

Fonner Resident 
Dies In California

A one-time resident of this 
area, Mrs. Anna Selma Campbell, 
died in Santa Rosa. California 
early Monday, August 26. 1907.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. at the Chapel of Fred 
Young and Co.. Heraldsburg Cal- 
iforma. Interment was in Shiloh 
Cemetery, Wlndson, California.

Mrs. Campbell wu bom in Ger
many on May 16, 1881. She and 
Howard Campbell lived around 
Spur fiT.m 1911 until 1943, when 
they moved to California.

^  is survived by her husband, 
two sons; August of Windsor, 
California; Oran, Watsonville, 
Califoraia; four daughters. Vel
ma Simmons, Spur; Della Hagins, 
Gilpin; NovoUa ■htfrp\ Lorenio 
aad Ida .Wlika, Poet; one brother, 
Ranhold Richter, Lohn, and thir
teen grand children and one great 
grand soa.

■AST WARD P-TA SLATB9 
FIRST UMBTINB TUBSOAV

The first meeting of the East 
Ward Pareal-Toocher AaaociatioB 
will be held at 2:49 Tuesday Sep
tember 10, la the Primary Audi
torium.

An executive roeetlag will be 
held at 1 45 on the same day. The 
program for the day will be **bos" 
sessions to get bettor aequainted 
with the teachers aad parvats

All parents are urged to attend 
this meeting.

has graduated. It will bo the op
ening gaoM for both teaass, and 
anything could happen

Coach Bill Henry has been 
nvrslfio his cherges along 
thee slew, avoiding loe much 
heavy contact work. *T don't 
feel we ere In as good shape 
physically new as «m were at 
this time lest year,** Henry 
says.
Henry points out that he haa 

had to make several shifts la an 
effort to gain backfleld strength. 
Renaeth Gilcrcaae, a liaemaa last 
year, has been shifted to quarter
back. while Alan Kissinger, a 
guard, has been moved to a half
back post in an order to utillia 
his speed He is one of the fastest 
men on the squad.

The fullback pest will be man
ned by IVavis Watson, senior, up 
from the B-team laat year Watson 
has yet to bo tried against AA 
competition and a let depends on 
how be performs

tHng far the heNhaak pesi- 
tienq They are ell leHee- 
men: Alan Kissinger, Ray Fm
tRî M^̂ F̂ev
The line will be lead by all dia- 

trict tackle Randall Gllcreose 
aloag with David Morgan Guards 
will be Jimmy Holder and Leslie

AlUa, both imtarmoA At eeater 
will be Reyce Bilberry, aiao e 
lettermaa.

Tbo Bulldogs have good team 
spsrit, fair aiae, but net much 
depth or speed.

The Bulldogs probahle startiag 
lineup and their weights are aa 
follows:

LR — Hemect Wilson 149
LT — Randall Bilcroaee 199
LO — Leslie AM n I t f
C — Reyce BUborvy 199

RO — Jimmy Holder IPS

R l — Rennie Claud 179
QB — KsnneMi Oiktoeaa ITS
FB — Travie Walaon ITI
HB — Alan Kleeinper 149
HB — Ray Fewoll ISS

or (Men Heirgeeue ISS 
la giving a rundown of tho die- 

trict. Henry says he feels that 
any team caa beat any other team 
on a given day The only team 
he counted out of the district race 
was Post who fielded a senior ball 
learn last year and is faced srith 
a rebuilding problem.

He added that Loekaey appear
ed to be the strongest team la the 
district with a team that la three 
deep In nearly every posltiea 

A strong local followlag is ex
pected to follow the teem to Me- 
ledor.

farm immediately.
The dorter dreseod. got late hla 

cor and drove out to the farmer's 
hooae travoliag aa fast as the 
muddy roads permitted.

Aa they stopg id la fropt of the 
heose, the farmer got opi e f the 
car, took 99 frdm his pockot sag 
handed It to the doctor.

"BThat's thlsT** aaked the sur
prised doctor.

"There Isal layoiH sick," the 
faimer explalaed. 4 CPh
would have charged t16 IP hriag 
me out here."

Couity lifiitile Paralysis Chairtir 
Coadueb SqitMiber Polio Sarvoy

A  eeootywlde survey to dUeov-

o f ell peet-pelle poHeoli wlU he 
coodurted this oMPIhe hg the Die- 
kens Couoty Chapter ^  tho Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Parelysit. Bill Starcber, chapter 
chairman, announced today.

The local survey Is part of a 
nationwide project by the Nation
al Foundation to compile a roater 
of polio cases of all ages and de
grees of dliabiUty, regardless of 
date of onact. The canvass here 
is to be completed by Sept 19.

"Modern medicine has made Im
pressive itiides In developing 
new rehabtliiation techniques in 
recent years," Starcher said. 
"Pilot surveys already undertaken 
show that there are thousands of 
polio-handicapped in the United 
States who have not yet had an 
opportunity for medical evalua
tion to determine if they might 
benefit from these new techni
ques. •

'̂Some of the techniques em
ployed today for those disabled 
by polio and other causes were 
unkown or unused aa recently as 
10 or even five years ago.

"The March ef Dimes erganixa- 
tion, having scored a tremendous 
victory in Its war on polio, does 
not now propose to walk off and 
leave the wounded behind, so long 
as help for them is possible We 
wish to find everyone who has had 
polio, whether paralytic or non
paralytic We want to know what 
their special problems may be, 
so that they may be helped to re
gain useful Uvea, If humanly poa- 
sible, sven though It will take a 
considerable period of time"

Information sought for each pa
tient includes whether he Is em
ployed or attends school. If he 
can cUmb stairs and dress him
self. whether he receives regular 
treatment and If he uses a rot- 
plratory aid. Information gained

PVT. HUNNICUTT CONtPLBTBt 
tIONAL 9CHOOL TBAININO

Pvt. Charles T. Honaicutt, soa 
of Mr and Mn. WtlUam T. Hub- 
aicutt. Rout# 1, Girard, completad 
Iba radio tairtype operation 
rooTM August 98 al the Anojr’s 
Seutbeastera Stgaal School, F I 
Gerdea. On.

Tho lAwoek cooroo traiaod
lltsoaicott to 09W its roBio irams- 
mitling nod reertring aeU In 
comhiaotloo with toletypwritor 
equipment

He entered the Anay la Feb
ruary 1I9T aad wu Inal lUUooed 
at flirt Cmogih ^ 9lg>

Huaalcuti ia a 1961 gradaate of 
Girard High Scbeel.

wUl ba brtgful to all aoeb

that all 
aeoa wbo have ever bad galta 
wbetber ditabled or a i l  giRd 
Ibair names aad addfwaaas dirort- 
ly to Dickens Couoty Chopler, Na
tional FoundsXIon for Infantile 
ParalytU. P. O. Box lOgg, Spur. 
Taxas.

Gunn. Pointa Out 
Reaerve Linutation

W W. Gunn, ASC office mana
ger, reminds farmrn thst the 
limitation on acreage reserve is 
93.000 per man per farm

"For example, a landlord with 
two tenants would be allowed 
$3,000 each in the reserve." Gunn 
lUles.

"  This new ruling does not af
fect land in the conaervatioa re
serve," Gunn continues.

BAIL BUZBBi ATTiNOS
U N iv iR srrv  o f  Co lo r a d o

Gall Buxbec, Spur, attended the 
University of Colorado summer 
session.

TTm  scasion, which includes two 
five-week terms, annually a t tn ^  
students and taachers from every 
stale in the nation The university 
is serving more than 4,900 persons 
during summer.

Visiting in the home ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Simmons this week 
are her itslers. Mildred Richard
son, D  Cantro. Calif., and Fleu 
Dixon. Sweetwstar.

Girtrd Churck
leceives Award

TIM Girard Baptist Church has 
been asned winner of tha Tbwn 
and Country Achi<-%rmenl Award 
sgootor-'l by the Stoorwall Bap- 
tlat Asxiriation. spokeimaa said 
la Doliss

The i-kitrch u now competing 
with olXer aMOctatiooai winners 
in Otsirirt 17 of the Baptist Uea 
eral Coaventioa of Texas Both 
district sad SMOCiational winners 
will hr recognued at the annual 
state coaventioa in Fort Worth. 
Nov. 5-7 when the first place 
state award will be made 

The Rev William W Burke, Jr., 
u paster of the Girard church, 
one ef BS Texas Baptist town and 
rouatn rhurches parucipatlng in 
the competition this year 

The iwsrd Is designed to stun- 
uiato latereol in small-church 
work, to recogniie outstanding 
achUi -smentj by pastors and 
cbuRck'-- and to bolp Ttaas Bap̂  
Uatf broaden their concept of 
Chrlatisn rcspooBibllity 

WUninf pastors la each district 
anil receive a parchment scroll 
and thr <-burek a motal plaqoe 

Tbp stato award last yoar went 
to Pwtor Robert WImpee and tbe 
Tayior • Valley Baptist Cborcb la 
Bail louaiy.

SCHOOL NOTES...

Spar School E i r o l M  Nits 002; 
Tops Last Year’s Total Of 74$

• H A ' Cotllad
'at Suptembr  tO
louaty Buporviaor Joko 

(JuittUboom baa called a mart 
lag eC FUA borrowers aad busi
ness OMO affected by Its program 
for ^leeday, September 10 be- 
ginaiag at 10 a. m. at tbe Palace 
Thealro, Spur

Tbe purpoae of tbe meeting Is 
to give additional Information on 
rexolatlons governing all pbasss 
of Farmers Home Administration 
uperatloas and policies with em- 
pharia being placed on releasing 
aulbority of farm income

All FHA borrowers are urged 
to be present for this important 
mertlag

B’ 39«*^

Rotariaiu Slate 
Banquet Toni^t

The Spur Rotary Club will give 
Its annual "Welcome Teachers 
banquot tonight in East Wtrd 
School.

Tbe banquet will begin at 8 
PJB. and will be served la the 
East Ward cafeteria.

Following the meal, tbe group 
will adjourn to tbe Primary build- 
tag auditorium where Joe Bruce 
Long will give a talk concern
ing bis trip to Europe this sum
mer.

Mrs. Sam McGaughy had as her 
guosts tbe past week her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs Ivan Bryant of 
Wooaton and a son. J. P. Me- 
Gaughy and family of San Diego. 
Cam

CFL. DOCKIR R. ROBIHRTT

Spur Marine In 
Field Exercise

Marine Cpl Dockie R. Robinott. 
son of Mr aad Mrs R B Robinrtt 
of Star Route 2. Spur, took part 
In a 1st Marine Division mountain 
field exercise August 12-27, at 
the Marine Cold Weather Train
ing Center in the Sierra Neva- 
das, near Bridgeport. Calif

I'siag small-group guerrilla tac
tics. thr mam force moved against 
dugin "enemy" aggretor forces 
utiluing 106mm rwcoiless rifles, 
4 2 mortars, nftes and light mach
ine guns

The assault force also earned Its 
own complemrot of engineers 
snd reconnaitsance troops for 
special missions dunng the opera
tion

LOIS ANN CALLAH TO 
ATTSMO STBPHBNS COLLBOR

Lois Ann Callan. daughter of 
Dr. aad Mrs Weldon E Callan, 
Spur, has been accepted ae a stu
dent ia Stephens College, Olum- 
hU. Mo

—  -------
VsaMon M the J R Lame heme 

during Aufuat woe Mr. aad Mrs. 
Moms Laioe aad too, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Lnine and children. Ft 
Worth aad Rev aad Mrs Aaiil 
Lynn of Dallaa

Moms will be en the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal staff begtn- 
mag September 1

EnroUmaat in tha Spur Schooto 
as of Wednesday had reached a 
loul of BOX. according U supar- 
intendenl ef schools. Bob N u i^ .

This compares te a cloaiog en
rollment last yaar ef 746

Junior High enrollment totaled 
195. East Ward, 422. aad High 
brbool, 234

Next week, the B-tcam and Jun
ior High tram will open the sea
son uath games aehaduled for 
Thursday sight

Nunley also aanoonres that 
parking spnaei at all home faot- 
hall gasses will be sold agaia 
this year Persona who desire
parking space should secure In
formation at Gthaon Insurance 
Agency

TtcfceU wUl ba 99-90 for tbe 
season. A drawing to determioe 
spaces will be bold Tuesday, Sep 
trmber 17 at 11 a. m at Gibsons 

Reserve bleacher scats will go

Dance To Begin 
Po9t 50th Jubilee

A pre-jubtlce itreot dance will 
be held on Post’s Mam Street 
Friday Bight, Sept 12, before the 
four-day Golden Jubilee relcbrs- 
twa opens on Saturdny.

The oprmng day's big evants 
wUI include a parade ever a two- 
mtie route and tha first presenta- 
tiea of "Caprock Cavalcade" at 
tbe Past Slampode Rodeo arena 
The stage and acenlc backdrops 
•re going up at tha arooa. which 
aeau 4009

Sunday wiU ba "Faith of Our 
Father's Day," with no 9agao|| 
presentation sebeduled for that 
aigbt Monday la art arid# as "Pio
neers Day", and tbe blgbilght will 
be a harbague urlth Mrs Msrri- 
woothar Bagr ef WaAIngtao.
C„ aa baaiort. I

On Tuesday, MTt Mat will dod- 
Icate a memorial circle wbiefa is 
te encloae a llfe-aiae statoe of bar 
father, C W Pest, on thr court
house lawn Post was the town's 
founder

no talo next Wednaaday at tho 
school building

A public bearing to approve tlM 
budget tor tbe coming school 
yoar has been art for Septaosbor 
f  at 9 9. m.. in the Gibaoo In
surance Agency office

-------

Distriet Famnn 
To lecehre Fish

m
Deliverios tetnliog sixty-two 

orders for fiageriing fiMi for PO- 
storkiog purposes will be mode la 
Spur starting tonaorrow at 1140 
a m areording to John H. Tay
lor, Work Unit Cooservatloniat 
with the S.C4

District rooperators have hooo 
4<fvtaod to report for tbair fish 
snd given mstnictions for hMx4- 
ling them until placed in Ihoir 
ponds, observed Taylar.

These fish are made avallobli 
to soil coosarvatien distriet ••- 
operators by the Federal FMh aad 
Wildlife Service thfonUi nmage- 
ments with the dirtrtrt and are 
furnished free of eharga.

An average pond that la prop
erty stocked wlU turoiah sofflc- 
lent fish for food far the average 
family, furtker ahaarvid Taylor.

Poultryuen Lose Thousaids loe To 
Declioiog Quality, Haiilling Of Eggs

Egg quality declines rapidly un
less thr eggs are handled proper-
ly from tbe time they are laid an- obvious that little cooling will
111 consumers use them. Thoos- 
snds of dolUrs are lost annually 
by pooltrymen and egg handlers 
beriuse of this loss m yuailty.

But this lost ran be greatly re
duced if the eggs are cooled and 
handled properly, says F Z. Beao 
blossom, exteasioD poultry mar
keting specialist

Hr poinu out that heat U one 
of tbs greatest causes of loss in 
egg puality Research indicates 
thst 99 to 55 degrees F Is a good 
temperature In s^ich to hold eggs 
on the Farm when they ar mar
keted at least two or three ttmas 
weekly. Any temperature above 
70 degraaa causes a rapid deter
ioration of quality—tha higher 
thr temperature, the quicker the 
detretoration

The specialist advises gathenng 
the egp  at least three times dal 
ly, and cooling rapidly to remove 
animal heat. The egg temperature 
u about 108 degrees F. when laid

If thr temperature m the hen 
house is around 100 degrees. It is

oeeur unless thr eggs are remov 
ed

Beanblosaom says that age, or 
thr length of tune eggs have been 
laid, is another factor affecting 
egg quality. Thu lota of quality 
Is reduced greatly if the eggs are 
kept at 50 to 55 degrees F. Tbe 
eggs will maintain quality even 
longer at 90 to I I  degrees, but 
this low temperature is not roc- 
ommended for short holding be
cause of the coet and the greater 
tendency toward sweating

Humidity it another factor in 
maintaining favorable egg condl 
lions, continues the apecialist 
Eggs an more likaly to bold their 
maximum quality at a relative 
humidity of 70 to 90 porcent. hut 
a low humidity will not cause un 
due quality lost unless eggs are 
to be stored for acveral weoks.

Tbe new egg law nmkes it evaa 
more importoot to aulnula good 
egg quality. A tsaflel, "Most Im 
portant EaeoUsa of Egg Quality,' 
gives recommawdatloiu rotative to 
the above factors as well as some 
important suggestions on mala- 
taming high egg quality It may 
be obtained from county agents or 
from the Agricultural Informs 
tioB Office, College Station, Tax

AOvnt AOkfIN— A rsMsMb ipaohAsi, e oskit mlsOesi awn, aad a dwgfl
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Two Local Man 
Electad To Offioa 
Of Barber Group

Two local barbers were alectod 
officen in the Thoas Barkor 
AssociatlMi (Dtairtrt D Tuesday 
Bigkt rt the aaaociatioa'a aaoual 
mcetini la Aapenooot.

Eloctad aa prestdaot af the 
»*rialfso OM C. V . Bonigy.. 0. 
Dyaaa. who was preeidaot two 

yoars ago. kwa wiaMg aocrotaiy- 
Aubry Imlth, Stamford, was 

lectod vice president.
Otker local barbers attending 

the oMHlng wero Bed Hurst and 
Cayce Allredge. Mrs. Allredgt 
snd Mrs Barclay accompanied 
their husbands.

Lubbock BooBtert 
Slate Spur Vuit

Lubbock boosters will be in 
Spur September iS to tell of plana 
for the 40th annual Panhaodlo 
South Plains Fair which will bo 
held at the Lubbock Fatrgrowadg 
.September 23-28. inclusivo.

Five of these Good Neighbor 
trips ' hake been arranged, eaoB 
ponaored by one or more of tlM 

civic eloks of Lubbock. Sponaorg 
of the trip to Spur wtll be tho 
I.4ibbock Kiwaais Club and tho 
Lubbock Chapter of tho AM  
Club.

Traveling in air conditioMi 
buses, the boosters will distiihUa 
souvenirs, free tiekrtt to KMY 
Day at the Fair aad llteratMM. 
They plan entarUinmsnt 
grams In each dty vlalted and wOl 
call upon ns many buslnoaa 
as time will allow.

Tbe achedule of arrival aad 
parture timok, snd other 
of arrangements for tho 
Neighbor trips will be con 
within a few days.

Obb4

9ITH9L SAFTItT CHURCH 
SLATIS S9COND SIHBNW

Second Sunday singing will be 
held September 9 at 2 p.m. In the 
Bethel BapUst church. Everyone 
Is invited

Mr and Mrs A M Maddrti aod 
Della have jort returned home 
from Denver, Colo., where they 
visited In the home of their 
daughter aod faoMly. Two ef tboir 
grand doughtan, D4 
came home wHh dNM ftr  a hw  
dgys VMM.

BOOSTBRS fCHIOULB 
TUBSOAV MBBTINa

The Bolldog Boosters 
scheduled their og 
meetiag fer Tuesday ni«ht. T49  ̂
in the East Ward School.

Officen will be elected tad 
films of the Mstador gaoM 
be shown.

—  ----------
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Aogurt falafaU totaled 149 
ehoa, flM  total for the fm t  ||

rolRfSll
gmtBi.
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n ^ w iy Commiiiuty Ntwt.
Dan Daaner’t aermon w m  an-

titled “H m  Faith that Functions** 
Sunday nMMmiag. Lsiyd Womack ol 
Spur drove out Sunday morning 
to attend services here, and he 
taught the adult Bible claaa and 
led the singing—visitors at the 
Highway church Sunday were 
Loyd Womack, his daughter, Pat
sy, Sandra George, Guy Goena Jr., 
and Mrs. Carl Thomason all of 
Spur; Mrs. Joan Thonuaoo and 
son. Jay Lyle, M rs . Dorothy 
Thomason, Mrs. Ina Thomason, 
and LyneWe and Kenneth Thoma
son all of Hereford.

FRI. -  SAT.
T»W BOWWV BOVS —IN

“HOT SHOTS”
—lad Fee»wee

“FRONTIER
GAMBLER”

Keal Teylee — Csleee Brev

S«m.» Mon., Ti
iOMCTNHM

rO S E E l l y '

Mr and Mrs. Bob Greer and 
family have moved into Spur 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Martin and 
family from Hamlin came Sun
day evemng to gather their 
peaches and see how their crop 
was. They spent the evemng with 
Mr and Mrs. Forrest Martin, Mrs. 
Jim Wyatt and daughter, Sharon 
of Girard, also, visited the Mar
tins Sunday evemng

Mr and Mrs. Buck Pace and 
family of Portales visited his 
brother, Donme Pace, the first 
of the week

Mr and Mrs Henry Slack, Le
on Greer, and Mr and Mrs. Don
nie Pace went to Poaaum King
dom Friday to fish sad come 
hack by Stamford Lake and fished 
some there before returning 
home.

Glen Hahn was honored with a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Hahn Thursday, Ai^nst M  
Those altondiag wore Glen, his 
wife, Roy Boh. Lennio Poorl and 
Carol Hahn. Lavada. Robert and 
Murl Hahn, all of Spur.

Bobert Hahn and Mr and Mrs 
Clea Hahn and family went to 
Brownfield over the week end In 
viait tbotr brother. Ira Worth 
Hahn, who It ilL 

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Hahn and 
Melda drove to Jaytoo Sunday 
evoniag to visit Mr and Mrs 
Bill Sandlin and family They 
had supper with the «»n^ii-.

M cA d o o  N e w s ..

Rock Hudhon and Dan* Wyntar Star InCM
p n e in c

The eaploaive draasa of the Man
Mau upnaings in Kenya. Cast Af
rica. and lU effect on a family 
whose roots have been dnven 
deep into tbs land of Africa for 
gtaeraUaas, forms the basis of 
MG M‘i big pictnre. "Something 
of Value**

Taken from the bost-seUer no
vel by Robert C. Ruark. the pic
ture Rock Hudson, last seen

SAT. ONLY

SUN. MON.
1ST SPUfl iSOOWINB

‘THE LONELY 
MAN*

Wad. -

“MAN ON
nRE^

Mr and Mrs Clarke Morgan yta- 
lied Oleu and Jinunie Hahn Sat- 

* urday aighl
Freed and Mary Powell of 

Bakersfield. Callfomu have been 
visiting relatives us Hart. Teaas, 
and came by here to vtalt Mr 
and Mrs M C Free and Mr. 
and Mrs Leonard Blackmon 
Thursday morning

Mr and Mrs Elmer Thomason 
drove to Lubbock Thursday and 
Friday to bear the trial of Mr 
Ticer and their girls visited an 
uncle. Thurman Hoover and Ch» 
Uy in Lubbock

Larell and Linda Hairgrove of 
Lubbock spent the night wtU Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Thomason Sunday

Mr aad Mrs Billy Fosmll re
turned to their home in Cl Faoo 
Monday momiag aftar a visit 
herv with Mr and Mrs Raymond 
PoweU

Porter McGee aad dsughNR 
Fartia. af Fnona were here Sun
day vlsitiag the Raymond Fow- 
eUs

Mr and Mrs Walbur SUnley 
went to Ralgary Sunday aad vis
ited Mr aad Mrs Preston Ccott

Shsniyn sad Philip Estep of 
lueeswo ipent last week with 
their grsBiha ether. Mrs Ray 
George, srhile their mothec was la 
Califenua sllenang the funeral af 
her mather. Mrs CamphaU.

A solarvd ama drowned an the 
Cuter ranch Sunday evening In a 
tana south af the ranch bouse

Mrs Edna Hemphill end tnn. J

in "Giant**, with Dana Wyator. 
Ndnajr Pniliar. a( **Blackboard 
Juagle** fame, la caat in a pivotal 
rote aa a Konya aailve who has 
beea bcwuBhl up ns Hudsoa's 
friend, aad athar ImporUal luies 
aro playod hy Iho Btitiah actrom. 
Wendy Hiller. Juana Haraandrt. 
and William

RichaN Braahs, whn dlrscted. 
as well as wrute lha tcreen pUy. 
weal to Africa with a location 
unit to ohtnin cumploto anthontl- 
(ity la Us hack gronnds af the 
Mau Mau country. wUk atones fu
med in the tS.OOIMant Albcrdart 
Range, a ssetton inhaUtrd by 
lions, buffalo and rhina; the vUl 
ages of NanyuU and Nyori in the 
shadow of tho know tappi <1 17,- 
Ml-foot Mt. Kenya and In the 
drm city af NairnU.

Tradng the risa af lha dreaded 
Mau Mau organimtion. who vow 
ed to erase the wUto man from 
Africa, the picture shows spine- 
tiagUag scenes af their attacks 
oa the wUte settlers, the hunuag.

• looung aad mnrdar. aad the na 
tive ceremoales af witchcraft sad 
voodeoism.

The conflict loavos Its mark oa 
Peter McKeasle (Hack Hudson), 
the young ranehor farced by clr 
cumstanres to bscams aa avenger 
of the Mao Maua; an HaBy (Dana 
WynterJ Us wtfa; on Klmanl (Sid
ney Poitlrr). Peter's native com 
panioa who becomes Us enemy; 
and on a vartod aaaartment of 
wUto settlers aad Africans caught 
up la a Maod bath of violence and 
savagery.

The Africaa Mau Mnu nprislag. 
only recently guellrd hy the Bii- 
tiab, hos beea la atwtpaper head
lines for tho post fvo  years M- 
C-M's depictalto nof this dram- 
stir eveat la S' omotUng of Val
ue** Is a powerful engruMina mo
tion picture.

-------*1

Dry Uke News

Mr aad Mrs Dale Neff and 
rhililrvn spent U.t week ead at 
Mulr.bur'visiting ber parents. Mr 
and Mrs U K Lumsdrn

Miss Bobby House of Dallas Is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Tom House.

Pfr Douglas Story of Camp 
Pendleton. Calif , spent Tuesday 
to Thursday visiting Us sister, 
Mrs Frankie Dickinson.

Mrs Cuina Hickman honored 
ber mother, Mrs E B Buckner, 
with a birthday dinner in her 
home Thursday, August SB. Other 
guests Included Guinn. Lan and 
thvigbl Hickmsn. E B Buckner. 
Mr and Mrs J W. Joaea. Mr. aad 
Mrs WUI Eldredge, Mrs Elllaoa 
Hitt and family aad Mrs Bob For- 
tuae and family of Ft. Worth, who 
are vutUag Ibelr pavonU, Mr. 
and Mrs E. B. Buckner.

Mr sad Mrs. R E. Higgins 
spent Ike week end In Abilene In 
the borne of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Dnvtd Higgins. Thair two 
graadaons. who had spent the 
week WUk Utom accompnUed 
them to Ikeir borne

Mr and Mrs Clayton Baum af 
Uibbock visited Buaday in the 
home af Us pareaU. Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Baum

Mr and Mrs FrsnUe DicUnsoa 
and family speat the week ead la 
the kome of ber sister. Mr. and 
Mrs DoyU Shanks of Odessa.

O. V. Woods has been ill and 
confined to a Lubbock boopitU

Mr and Mrs WiUie PUfar U- 
Icnded services at the Central 
Baptui Church la Lubbock last 
Sunday where bar nephew, Billie 
Wesley Tooke was ba^iaed.

Mr aad Mrs J C. Wooldredge 
of Boswell. N M . spent Friday 
sight in the home of her mother, 
Mrs Katie Phifer.

Oorgene Paul left Tuesday for 
B^^blta Falls where she enplaned 
for ber home In Long Beach, Cal
ifornia She has spent the sum
mer vlalung Mr. and Mrs. L. *  
Bass sad other rclaUvM

Mrs. W H Tooke accompanied 
Mr and Mrs. Thurman Tonke of 
Boaring Springs to Eastland for 
* week end visit with relatives 

W H Tooke speal the week 
end with his son, Mr. and Mrs 

Tooke of Duacoa Flat.
» ^ a n d  Mrs. Weldoa Cypert

spent IssI week end si Lake Wklt- 
no). They were met there by Ibeir 
son. Van, of Arlington.

Mr and Mrs. F H l.andrrss of 
Slephensvllle spent Wednesday 
and Thursdsy la the homos of 
Mr snd Mrs. O T. Boucher and 
Mr. and Mrs Pete Barton.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Cyport 
were Sunday dinner guests la the 
borne of Mr aad Mrs. CecU Ber 
ry of Broadway. Mrs Edrie Sykes 
and Miss Maaine Headerson of 
Dallas, who are visiting tholr aia- 
ters, were also preaeat.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Garrett of 
Floydada, who were injured In aa 
auto accideat Suaday afternoon, 
near McAdao, spent MoadnF l a i  
Tuesday in the home of thair 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. EfaQr Pul
len, after troalmeat la tha Craa- 
hyton hoapiUl.

The Methodist maetlng elooad 
Sunday night with ail additions 
by baptlim

Mr and Mrs. John Formby 
spent the Labor day week end 
vlaltlng In Hereford snd Plalu- 
vlew.

New Styling With Fiberglas

SCHOOL hWNUS POB SePT. *11

MONDAY
Bar-B4} wrinar's. scalloprd po- 

tators. cabbage and apple aalad, 
sat meal coakiet. milk, broad. 
n*EIOAY

Macaroni aad rkeear, graea
beans, salmoa salad, cherry cob
bler, milk, broad.
WEDNESDAY

Meat loaf with catsup, caadlrd 
yams, lettuce aad carrot salad, 
chocolate cake, asllk, broad. 
THT.*BSOAY

Plato beans with pork, buttor- 
ed lire, tplaoch-onions, cookies, 
com hrsad, milk 
FRIDAY

Hamburgers, potato cUps, M- 
lurr and tomato salad, plnrappio 
pudding, milk, bread.

Tbe new Teias Sports FlaUag 
License Law pavas the way for 
t reciprocal licensing program 
with some of our nrighboring 
sUtos Too, iaeroosrd funds from 
tUs source, says Ed Coopor. ox- 
Innsion wildlife specialist, wtU 
permit the Stale Gama aad Fish 
CommlaaioB to conduct more srork 
that will beaefit flsbermen.

ta m SS tS a a w ^ M M i^ w

Hnra windawt sHtffo prtvaoF M vnhmS^
_____ H aatfioa la nsad bsanaaa af Ha moay eMnan

fina wnMNs aWBoni gbaNBIno or aMuHhihB, ani daan aM pagnmo 
ironing; hamnoo Burllngtan Flbargiaa M Iroood far jroo fsoovor. A 
koto to tho kwnamaksr whato anih n Ioibo snunw of gnpwp
labrlahMsd.

Bliawo haro la faMiMn'k nowaN Fait aalar^- gold wMk 
« f t  ooftnino and vnlanm tsv tho window. Thaaa Shtiglai
nro nvallaMa In pink, asint groan, wkMs nnd mnd, i 
Ytm  gooda far tns bams aavrav.

lar IB

DickenB ABBOciational Brotherbood 

Meets With

Friendthip Baptist Church 

September 9» 1957 at 8  p. m. 

All Men and Boys Welcome

Prayer and Scripture................ Ted Smith

Testimony -...... -...............  W, B. Frances

Special Music.....................Bethel Church

Evening Message............... Alfred Walker

COME -  Bring Someone With You!

E have beea attending the rwi-
enl at the Diehens Chureh of: Rev R W Riley wUt fUl hit 
nmat sad speal Suaday wiU her i sppoinuneni at ForauuB (aapel 
daughter. Mrs David Clay audj chureh uesi Sundayp Sunday
family to Dtchews. I  tchaol will start at 10 00 o'cioch.

P a y  m  b y  O t t C K
Mrs Venue Barrett and chll- 

drea and Mrs Leonard Mitanar 
and baby Lenard of Midland, Mr. 
sod Mrs Roma Barrett tad ehU- 

i dren, Wmdel sad Freda sun of 
I Portales New Mtuco all > Mtod 
Mr aad Mrs Willie Alles and 
Miss Betue Cartwngbt Sundip.

Mr and Mrs R D. Wngbt Jr. 
! are proud parents of a baby boy 
bora la Spur Meatonal ili<-pilnl 
Fnday aftemooa They called blm 
Robert Dwayae

Mrs. Ellis Draper was ^.ill4ay 
dianer guest of Rev sod Mn. 
Raymond Smith at Dime Dog la 
Spur Sunuday

Mr sod Mrs Buck Ballard sad 
cbildrea sad bit mother, Hra. 
Ethel Ballard snd too loaap 
Ballard sod Miss Lois Ann lluom 
man of Rochester and Mrs Wan- 
ley Menfee all drove to Roaring 
Springs Sunday — bad s pirnie 
lunch and look pictures Mra. 
Menfee la the former Bobbie Reth 
Ballard, the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Hollis Ballard

r, fnalwr, anfor to  any bttla bp c lM ck f T b «  
Tnm w nain an ttoan atomaimg im Umn.

wm psUa Ubto nr Um < MU 

pww pawn# n « anpwnnmt. Ynw

Miss Julie Ftfer, a student at 
Teaaa Tech in Lubbock was a 
guest of Miss Dorothy Posretl last 
week Donald Lee Wlllison sad 
Dorothy drove her to Lubbock 
oo ber return home 

Mr Lilbum Delisle and son. 
Mr snd Mrs Olton DoUale are vis- 
lUng hto brother, Mr sod M... 
Lse Delisle io Grand JuaeUoo. 
Coiorodo this wook Mrs Lelburu 
DoUslo la spendiag the week with 
her son. Me sod Mrs Fred DeF 
M r to Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs TulUs Smith 
n  Worth vWtod his aoM. L. 
snd Mrs Honry WUUama Wednos-

wnp, to

t P I I  t i e i l l T T  I M I
MEMBER FDIC

SFtflt TEXAS

KIBs Dnpor and Cayeo / 
wont to Stnosfsrd Uke 

ftahing Sunday and Monday a 
woro mot thors by Coyco'i i 
Tommy AIMrodgo of AhOano i  
S. C Halils af Arlingtaa 

VWttog ovor Ike wook ead to 
the home of Mr and Mn Don 
Pvlirbotl wort tboir rhildreo. Mr 
•■•I Mrs Lsnnard Frltrhott. of Ft 
Worth, and Mlm Nancy FrMehett 
ad Floineiew, a Mend. M is 
Lauise Carry af FI. Worth

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3  LB. CAN 7 9 c
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

•

COFFEE 0  OZ. JAR 1.19
3K CAN DSL MONTS

SPINACH Scans S9c
M3 CAN OIL MONTS

JNGLISH PEAS 19c
m  CAN OUR DARLING

CORN Scans S9c
M l CAN KIMBILL'S WHOLB NSW

POTATOES SOSenn 10c
M l CAN DSL MONTS CUT

GREEN BEANS Scans 19c|
MO CAN WHITB SWAN

PORK&BEANS SOOenn 10c
M l CAN lARLT SAROBN

PEACHES Scans 1.00
MO CAN KIMBILL'S PUSH

Bbck^ Pens Scans S5c
FRESH PRODUCE. • a MARKET DEPARTMENT . . .
OOLOBN VILLOW

BANANAS lb. 11c
CNOICI T-BONI

STEAK lb. 65c
TOKAY

GIAPES lb. 1S'/c
CNOtCI SIBLOIN

STEAK lb. 65c
PIBM PINK

TOIATOES ctn. 15c
PINKNIV*S PUBB PORK

SAISAOE SIbs. 75c
TIIOMPtOM MBOLBBS

GIAPES lb. IS'c
BOBS BBANO

BACOH SIbt. 1.S9
G IA PEFIIIT  Ibi 10c

BIAOY TO BAT

PICHICS lb. SSc
SPUR SUPER MARKET

DOUBLE 8COTT1E STAMPS ON TUESDAY

i
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Way Back Ff7%en,
>y ^Mltiw i«H iw n

A i tmrntUMied above, Iba Uril 
pavlor in Alton'* Baptist ebureb 
wai William Jamoa UaUa arbo 
rani* bar* In 1M7. Tbo foUowinf 
•kpirh was handed m* by hi* 
granddau|bt*r. Mr*. Burmc* Burt, 
of Alton, 
liear Htunne.

You liked me to fivo you a 
briel hutory ot my grandlatber, 
William Jam** Gates and his 
move to Dickens County.

My grandlatber and grandmoth
er, with lour ol tbetr children, 
Alice, Waller, Emily and my la
ther, Eugene, came to Divans 
County July, 1N7, la 2 covered 
wagons. Autbur and Jim Gatos 
Hayed in Abilene, 180 miles away. 
Grandlatber came 8 montba bo- 
torr and prepared a nice ball 
dugout, (completely lined with 
white domestic). Folk* called It 
high living in tboee day*. Bud 
Browmng on Duck Crock was the 
only min in the county who lived 
n a huuM, and be was called a 
Ich cow man, as every on* ela* 
Ived in ball dugout*.

There were 10 lamilios la the 
wintry. Clad Bradford waa here; 
fee  ranch men lived on Duck

Creak, and 
•beep man 
hiil. The M a l ^  (Unyh^t’fitetp 
lurk and tipur iMCbes herd 
then The ne^bofk  « M  aowSdy* 
helpod buBd a l« t l4  IpVt' 
lor ,a ^h «ok*t«d  a braili 
lor ray grandfatbec la pwagb In 
a* he was tb* oniy minister bar* 
at that time and lor several years 
Then a brothar, O. James came 
and by then my grandlatber bad 
to sit to preach. They bad church 
once a month. Everyone brought 
lunch and spent the day. Everyone 
loved each of their neighbor* and 
came, regardlaas of their faith. 
The cowboy* camped at Patton 
Springs and their manager. Mr. 
Campbell, told them all to lake 
off and attend a meeting. Tb* 
meeting was held by a Methodist 
preacher, and my grandfather, a 
Baptist. The cowboys drove two 
stakes in the ground and nailed 
a board on them for the pulpit 
They all shouted that pulpit to 
pieces Everyhndy had religion in 
those days and God took car* of 
them.

Nat and Aunt Carry John's 
were some of the early settlers 
baptised by my grandfather dur-

Rejuvenated

ing his time of ton yoan hare bo- 
lor* hi* death la IIPT. Ha was 
one of the‘ first old settlers to be 
buried in our Alton eemoUry. 

They went twice a year to AM- 
n» for supplies in those day*. 

IWben they moved her* from AM- 
tebe (where they had a small 
Hhr^) they brought five cowa;aad 
caivya, twenty how The hans ro- 

in a boa on hack of the wag
on. Bach time when they made 
ramp to treat and spend the night, 
the hens wore let out and wem 
back up the ladder each night to 
rooot. It took them 18 days to 
make the trip. They were In no 
hurry until the last day, when 
they could not find water. Two 
cowboy* cam* along and told 
water waa fly* mllaa on; apd thgt 
they eould (Mak It If t W  bad 
iron Stomachs. They did find It 
apd .drink it and after driving m  
g „ i8|l* or so. thoro lay a dead 
cow >  the crook They had to 
drive hard then to Dickens Springs

 ̂M R ICTO RY
Boni to prMsoooN

Extra Usdngs makt it cosy for customers 
to find your firm in the directory... 
make it cosy for friends to call others in 
your household.
Call the telephone busincm utticc today 
and order extra listings for your office 
. . .  or for other mcmbcts of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory 
guca to peesa toon.

S O U T H W IS T U N  B i l l  

T IIIE H O N I COM PANY

To Be Shorn 
Mr of Tex«

ROAKING SPRINGS NEWS

* plsnaariag days af 
Iwny at tha IN T Fair ef

ad the 
tb* 

aleag with

weioa heed, a big eil-burninc 
phernnUa of the oarty day* of

Hen *d tho eeiginal, tha prooeei 
pioeo te Me own riebt. BuiH in 
bieaeraded te a owiteb loeomo 
are ad activ* aarvica.
, tb* Uain baa bean eaed many 

ite

wiut MM s,s4ua E. Holliday, tb* Btet* Fair will bav* on esklMtion 
traiaa apaaaiag nearly M  year* of rail progrsee Tba Tasue A Pacifle 
Bailway Company will oakibH Ha old rotiied ataemi loceasotiva No. MO 
and an* of He ernefc modorn Toeas Eael* etroamlinara. In addition. 
Um Fair** Monorail Uno, only such eystein opomting in tho U. 8., otTor* 
a eamplo of yot anothor type of rail transpurtation eaid to hold gtnet 
piemioo foe the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Roberson 
and children of Ftoydada visltod 
her father, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Par
sons Sunday.

Mrs E. J Lassetter visited Mrs. 
Henry Williams Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson had 
as their guests Sunday afternoon 
hi* brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dopson of luhhock.

Miu Wanda Wright left Stoph- 
ensvlllo Jast Thursday morning to 
enter Bethney Marian Collage la 
Bethney, Okla. Her Mstar, Bar
bara aceomponlod bar, but ro- 
turned Saturday to Stephensvllle 
to return home wltb bar parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dick Wrigkt

Mr. and Mr*. W. r  BaU spent 
Sunday afternooa wHh Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUte Ball. Mra. Ball tent 
well, and her daughter, Mr xnd 
Mrs. Jimmy Neal of Californio la 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mr*. 
Willi* Ball I

R. D. Wright brought his wlfo 
and baby to bis psreats, Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Wright Monday. Sha

■ A

in  B n fe im a n c e !

PHILLIPS 6 »

HiBhwr ooMutml Hlflhmr potsrwri A  • •M lln *
MM bmtM In loct"v*« morm p o w r M  auteenoblMe.

Phillips
Fhitlipa •• koapa pneo sritk tha oetona and powor ro* 
quiremante of tho now auparrais by bringing you Itn 
now rUTB-ruXL, btendad lor mptr-ptrformantml Not 
only now enra, but oldar emu. too, will baooAt from tho 
retnarkahia parformaneo qualltim af now Purn-Funu 
rurn-PVBL ki blaadad for to ft drseiiy eoMfifwm. It a 
tha only gaooUno containing addod Ds-seopreppl. It givm 
your car mnooth power and hwe mileago. FlU up with 
aow Putm-FOTH. •» ••
a new high in p»*/orina**».'

Fmujra FwiBOunm CouraxT

will remain there until the baby 
IS old enough to go home.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. John As
ton Wednesday were their daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack McLeughlla of 
Dallas and Mrs Bud RcaacU of 
Abilene and a maco, Mrs. Charlie 
l..angstoo of San Angelo, Jorry Mc
Laughlin who had been viaiting 
his graodparrats, Mr. and Mra. 
Juhn Aston raturned homo with 
his mother

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Draper were 
entertained Thursday night In the 
home of her brother, Mr .and Mrs 
Jimmy Hahn with a Meaicnn food 
supper.

Murl Foreman was rushed te a 
hoepital by ambulance FrlBny 
moraing. Murl had gotten Into a 
wasp neat and wns almost sMM 
te death, he was unconscious, but 
is home at thla writing—doing 
fine.

Little Mary Wright spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hendrick and children.

Mr and Mrs Archer Powell and 
girls attended the wedding of 
Miss Beverly Wayne Bostic and 
Billy Watson Sunday afternoon at 
First Baptist Church in Spur.

Miss lne(a Kidd and brother 
Barry stayed In the home her her 
sister, Mr and Mrs. BUI Fry while 
their parents visited in New Mexi
co.

Kathy Williams visited her sl*- 
ter, Mr and Mrs Charles Collins 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Matthews in Lubbock last week.

Mr and Mrs Archer Powell at- 
tetnded the 3th wedding anniver
sary of Mr and Mrs E H Har
grove. ,

Mr and Mrs. Murl Foreman and 
family attended a family get-to
gether in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. W F. Foreman in Spur Sun 
day night They had home made 
Ice cream and watermelons.

Little Mary Wright spent Satur 
day afternoon with Mrs. E J. Las- 
satter.

Mrs Jack Lackey and daughter, 
Mrs Cwenn, of Floydada spent 
Tuesday with her aister, Mrs Coy 
Dopson.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Ball of La- 
mesa apent loat TMasrsy night 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. E Ball

ktiu Dorothy Powelll and ■!*- 
ter Nancy and Miss Joann Fore
man made a bualnees trip to Lub
bock Tueadoy

Coneumer studtea mado by tho 
Ttxas Agricultural Experiment 
Station In Houeton In Houatep 
showed houtowisres placed major 
•tnphsais on teonneas and gave 
little ceaMdoratten to marMIng 
whee buying boof Lower grade* 
of beef outeold prtes* meat even 
when lb* prte* w m  tb* eea**. 
Round atook, probably beraue* ef 
It* leoanoas, was the most pre
ferred baof cut CerreepoMBng 
studio* have ala* boon ssad* la

Mr. and Xr» Clyde Clifton and 
Mtas visited recently at Sunset, 
with bar biher and wife, Mr 
and Mrs Ix>d Thomas and with 
a sister and fsmily, Mr and Mrs 
Jtm Wadi

Weak end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J W king were their chUd- 
ren, Mr. sad Mrs Joe King and 
Judy of PIsinvivw.

Mrs. Folk ( uopar visited recent
ly in LublKiik with her daughter 
and famil.>, Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Tiner.

Mr and Mrs J. C lafrvre of 
Wortham, and Mr and Mrs J S 
1.4-fevrc and rhiidren of L'ulemaa 
wer* raern: guests of Mr and Mrs.
O A. Lefrvre

Mr*. Billit Taylor sod children 
visited here during Old Settler* 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mr* i urtu Murphy and a 
brother ami family, Mr and Mrs 
James Smith

Weak end guests of Mr sod
Mrs J. C Smiley were their son 
and fam:lsr, Mr and Mrs J. C 
Smiley Jr and Debbie of Amsr 
ilie and Mr and Mr*. Roy Riney 
of Morfcl

Mr aod Mr* Tom Yeotes vla- 
Ited in Clarendon with their son 
and famiii Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Yeataa during the areek end Their 
otbar toa, Tom Wallaco, of F t 
Sill, Oku met them there

Mr and Mr< Carl Offteld of 
Wichita Falls were holiday guests 
of their psreou. Mr and Mra 
Jim Off-eld sod Mr and Mrs L.
D Narrit

Mrs. Frank Kagland vialled In 
Spur Wednesday with her mother, 
Mrs R A Drrnnon.

Mr. sad Mrs Henry Springer 
and goughterv of Ft Worth, vitlt- 
ed hare Thursday with friend*. 
“ Rev and Mr*. E G Winfield 

of Wlcke». .\rk, visited recently 
with Mr and Mrs. W H Rigsby.

Mrs hrs Measoa and Mrs John 
Shirley were called to Crowell. 
TNiradsy by the death of their 
brother, Claud O Nichols, who 
died In a Wichita Falls hospital, 
Thursday and was buried in Crow. I 
ell Sunday |

Mr and Mrs Hubert Gunter 
and son, Ricky of Amarillo were 
week end gueets of his mother, 
Mrs. Joe Duran and Mr Duran 

Labor Pay guests of Mrs Ethel 
Brnwii were her children, Mr and 
Mrs Coy Brown and children of 
FI. Worth and Mr and Mr* Billy 
Noighbur* and children ef Grand- 
bury.

Racrnt gueets of Mr. and Mrs 
iloMri Jackson were bis son, Ea-1 
rus Jeakaan of Quanah and bar I 
granddangbler, Hlae AJea Ma* O'
Neal e f Amarill*. |

Recent gueets of Mr. and Mrs. | 
J M. Carpenter were her broth

wood, and Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Bell of KI Paao Mrs. Carpenter’s 
mother, Mrs. T J. Bel lof Lam- 
pataa is their bouse guest.

Mr and Mrs Frank Ferguson 
visited at Earth recently with rel
atives.

and Mrs McEUon Skaggs

and children uf Corpus Cbriati 
spent tho week end and holiday 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Brooks

Mrs Thurston Winegar and 
Mrs Howard Phares shopped and 
attended to business in Lubbock, 
Thursday

C J Goodwin of Amarillo, 
spent the week end and holiday 
here with his mother, Mra. Bertie 
Faulkner and other reUtlvea.

Mr. and Mra. Juhn L. MnaaoP 
are bouse guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John U. Measoa.

Key and Mrs Benny Goa* and 
i hildren uf Slaton were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr and 
.VIrs B A. Goas and Mr and Mrs. 
Klliert Mitchell

J C Vaughn of Ft Wurth was 
a week end and holiday guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Vaughn.

boo»t egg earnings ...
save  up to 7  cen ts per dozen 
w ith  e ffic ien t P u rin a  feed in g
With praoporte blight for a strong aUrt them on Purina I.aying
m IS  _* J  ____i _ A ____ — _ _ L . .1 II M  t J  m g iwvwnm m a ra la f i r a r a r ra w  \A /ra  K f k t / r a
With praagMcts bsight for a Mrong 
foil and vrinier egg market, now 
M tha time to get your toying 
flock reedy for top production. 
One o f the beat way* to help 
your pullete and hen* pay off »  
to cut your teed cote* |ier doaen 
eggs. It may mean a reel boost in 
your egg earnings this year.
Here's what 10,000 flock owner* 
refiorteid from their eaperu-nre on 
a Purina feeding fur lay
ing hane.
TYsey averaged a donen eggs from 
every pounds of I'urina l.^y- 
ing Ration. That'* a full 1 t  
IsHirsds of feed saved (<-um|iared 
to the natiunel everegr - for e v ^  
doaen eggs produi-i'd 'I’hia saving 
on l*unna ovaraged about 7 cent* 
per doaen.
oooo  800 FttCES FOR8CAST
PouHrv es|ierts (irrdict strung ̂ g  
iiTK-aa Ihw fall and winter. Ho, 
help your layers do their beet. . .

Purina I.aying 
ight away. Wa have 

com plete Purina Layena, the 
rflW-i(>nt 1 Jiying ration that'a been 
iwovad on thowMUada of Ameraiao 
farm*.
Get I'urina Layona the next time 
you're in t<>wn. And be mue to 
talk over all vour poultry feeding 
problema with ua. No matter what 
Biae (sniltrv flock you have, you 
csui defiend on the utawers you 
get from your Purina Ilealer. 
We're in buatnaaa to help )fou 
producw Iota o f egga at low oo^ 
. , .  the efliciaot Purina Way.

Fewhry Haarflh Hinl -  PuUeta need 
worming before going to the 
laying houaa. Wormed bards are 
htwIUiier. need leaa teed. Now 
Ihirina Heeearch has developed 
low-coat Purina Ijquid Poultry 
Wormer for vow  bard*. Juat put 
it in the drinking wsier The coat 
—only M f to Mif per bird!

FEED PURINA.. .YOU CAN DEFEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

Clary Poultry & Egg
*r« and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff BaU sad Mary Sue of Brown-

TWO OlEkT m ilES III HO O lil C LEk llE IS ...

"66" Snvice Station

A  B R A N D  N E W

HOOVER
//(•//

HOOVER

For Ihs fin f

P:,

Bpoeteltets A. 
R Walhar and O. O Hoffmaa say 
tfipl proper r a ^  ■■nogowowt at 
this sraiBB sbanld include f*i
fwRVrTRR, OViVnwQ (YRSIRr RBR
brash control Baresi fnrage 
ahonld bo elarod Par flrture cn 
Deferred grasing ehenld ho pran- 
tlead evon If M U gotUag dry and 
boot hrash control at flHs eana 
will com* frean Individual 1r 
treatment.

C fe ^ fte r  M d r*  W a/ks o a  ^ / r/

n Double atretch hoe* stretch** a full 
l< faeC

n Full horecpowvr auitor.
•  Talesroplng axtension

Three-whaalad rug 
aetsl* glide* affart- 
leaate ea both carpet 
end W *  floors.

wand.

g  King slat throw-away bag 
•  CoBM la now and as* the 

great naw Hoevar Con- 
eteiletlon.

Innuw ’XMflNgB" HdtM 44 *

W Bnot* n* H ewnnpe n* *
b cinon* — mol pownr • 
ctoonins •

it  Odertee* vinyl |ochet J 
hold* naira tors* throw* S 
away b o «  •

it  Thn linnet dannar you * 
son own — try H nnd j  
ynuH ngraa j

Ska itTbdgy/ 1

YottS»¥9
NoeloooWy odvnr* 
Heed in April 
Bariar Hotna* and 
Oardnna at »H g .F «

S S 9 2 2

Complete with tooU-Formerly 97 JO

NGN 69.95
•i*'

AVAILABLE
atw IT

West Texas Furniture Co.

'll-,, ■kuY',
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Kelley^Mickey Vows Read 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Beverly Bostic, Billy Walk̂ on. MarritHl 
Sunday In Baptist Church C c r e n u m ie s

An Nfck « l  IN9 «cn1 0Mmmtty 
aNd arrNNgMMNt •< what* KiNdftl 
ami chryeNethemiam* dacoratad 
the Church W Chnat wh*a Maaa 
Carolyn Kaltay and Daud 
Mickay amhaaimd 
in lipuF fl^day night. Th*. 
waa lightad hy Mua tapadh klaing 
from whlta candalabra •ntwinod 
with graaaary and whlU gladioU 

Paraats « i  th* brlda arc l|r. 
and Mra. Oaaar L. Kallasr. JIW  
brid*graa« in th* aaa a( Mr. and 
Mn L. a. Michay. •

Th* hrtdagroaaa'a father road 
a double nag larvtc* at •  ajdlhi^ 
aad aa octet fraai Abilena 
Uaa CoUaga pr«aa*t*d woddtig 

Mlaa Marca La* hryaat 
" I  Pladg* My Leva"; P«a> t̂ 

BMn Caulhaa. "Waddiag Prayar” , 
aad Ruah McGtaty, a ■aaical 
laadiag

Civan ia mamag* b f h«r tMlb' 
•r, th* bnd* war* a gaarh ad Mm* 
aad hand cUppad galaaa lac* agd 
tuU* (aahMMad with a 
collar edged with 
pearl*. Th* tiarad ihirt 
a be* ruffle aad ahart Irata. Her 
unportad biu* iUuaal» «* il wm 
altacbml to a tiara af aaad paarta 
aad th* camad a prayar beak 
eovared with pbalaraapaw aad 
itrpbaaotl*

Mlaa Kathy Kelley att*od*d bar 
■later at maid of honor la a floor 
length gown of dior blue rbiffon 
■rraatad by a drape which fell 
over th* ahouldera froaa a loe* 
knot at th* icoopod aocfclin* 
Bridetmaida Mlaa** Ann*tt* La* 
of Waahingtoa. D. C , Baiferly 
Wood and Bainr Mirkey of Ver
non, tiBtar of th* bndagroom. 
wore droaaad identically In ic* 
blue rbiffea.

The attoMdanta wor* aaguined 
tiaraa bolding abort voila. They 
carried wedding nag arraaga 
aMuti of wbit* glamellla aad 
pompoa chfyuatbemuaa*

Candio* war* bghtod by Charto* 
Mirkey at Veraoa aad haraard 
Adam of Vlatera, brothor aad 
coMaia of the bndegraam.
Qraly Th* bndrgroaM'a 
Pont lean Mickey of Verna, ana 
flower girl aad th* brida’a brath- 
era. Cbna and Phil Kollay. *am od 
th* naga.

Lyaa MMt af Abilen* aeraad #  
boat man aad th* uab»rt cam- 
pfeiad th* wedding party They 
wor* Dow ■cGiaty. Rath McGlaty, 
Jack McCall. aU of Abtfea*. Don 
Beck of Purcoll. Ohia.. Raa Bara-

Arraagaaieau of grnnaary. bat- 
keti of orchid gladfelk tBd can
delabra daaarMPd>’thM A ra l Bap
tilt iTMMh mkm Mha Beverly 
Warn* Boatic aad Billy Walio* 
pledgod wedding vow* la Spur 
Sunday afUrauoa. Septaaibcr I 
Th* R«a Mdey f  ugUt road tb*i« 
twhi ring carewoay at d o'clock ! teaiber 1 *o«H 

Th* bride u tba dangklrr o f ! aad Mn L
Mr and Mr* O, W Rodger, of ^
Rolan Parenu of th* hrid..room' home oa Icav* from fort BU**.|

The L. B. Jones Host 
Family lieunion

lb * hrutber* aad *i*t*r*. <
•a aad o*ph«w. of L B
met lor lh*»r aaaua* rouaion S«Pl

in tb*
B Joaoa Tbtirl 

Joan, who ••*1

■a Parenu of th* bridagroom 
are Mr and Mr*. Amor Watson | 

Traditional music waa played 
by Mua Lois Callaa. argnalat She 
also accompaaied Samav Bcyfret 
a* bo sang "Bocanae'* and "Th* 
Lord's Prayar''.
Stapfaihar la Boaert 

Gl»*a ia marriage by her step, 
folher. th* bnd* war* a walu- 
leagtb gowa af ChaatlUy lac* and 
tulle ovn- tafatu. Paahlanod with 
aa Uluoiaa yak*, lac* laaaar and 
long tapMwd «!***«*, th* fitted 
bodic* joined a dratlar akirt A 
peart headploc* bald th* bnde't 
fingertip voU af ayloa net aad ib* 
carrid a whlta BIbl* eovarad vntk 
whlU raraatloaa and tatln ttraim 
era.

Th* bride carriad out the tra- 
dtlonal ■omethlag old.

th* boi I

tervl

drett-l

Merry Do* McArthur, Judy Bragg. 
Beth McCiaty aad VIrgiau Pal
mer

After a oreddiag trip |* New 
Mraica. the eoupl* will be at borne 
m Ahileae where both arc aeaior 
atud^nu at Abilen* ChnsUlan 
CuBage The hnii* l*a*al*d in a 
dusty rose tUk rupaoni auit with 
dIor blue aecesaon** and a whit* 
phalaeaopsis conag*

A graduate of Spur Htgh Scboal. 
Mrs Mickey I* mrreal state ptas- 
Mfenl * f Teaas Student Edur*- 
Uan Aa**ci*Uoa aad affiliated 
witk Pulur* Tsacken  at ACC 
Her bu*kaad was graduated from 
YaloU High SebooL D  Pa*o. aad 
aow warka wMk young poopla at 
Wlaion Cburch of Chnat 

Out af Iowa guooti w»*w 
Mr aad Mn Pocroat Orr, Vor 

aoa. Mr and Mn Bob Orr. Mr

FL S. Lees Entertain Kelley-Mickey 
Weddinjf Party With Rehearsal Dinner

M  Mr
Ointy, Mrs Owy Qoon and Mn 
O C Arthur latariiiaad Prtday 
at I o'etoeh In lb* a  K Loo 
wttb a

bon of tba 
ty fer Carolyn Kalloy af Ipnr 
aad David Mickey of Voman. Taa- 
aa

The gaaau war* rwaetood bp 
Mr ta d U n  R . B L a * * f S U I «  
Catvori sad tb* gnoots fanad tbotr 
placos wbirb wore markad hp paid 

gay* Uod antb Mao 
nbbaa aa wbirb tb* aaawa of tb* 
^oau  wor* written la gald.

Th* tabfa wa* laid wttb a band 
unportad. imibraidmaf  B> 

cfeib. artiaticalty 
wttb cut work Tb*

af wbiu gU-

and Mn Cleddie Palmer, Mtatfs. 
' Jean PTippia. Tabaka. Mans Lee 
' Braat. Abdeac, Elala* Orr and 
, Kay Caraway, Mr aad Mn Paul 
I Smith, Abtfene, Mrs Mid McKal- 
I ghi. Kay. Sue. Mid. Plalmnew; 
Mr aad Mn O C Thomas and 
Kranceae Ralls, aad Mn S T 
Itswkes sod Tommy of Croobytoa 

Mn Walter Adams. Howard. 
Louia*. W'laten, Mr aad Mn C. 
W Sebwarti and Peggy of Wint- 
en, Mr aad Mn R C SebwarO. 
Wiatrn. Robert. Carol and Paul 
Sebwaru. W iatm . Mn Clara 
Mickey. grandmother cf Ike 
groom. Veraoa. Cecilia Pucket. 
Croobytoa. Mn Pat WUilamt, 
Gayle and Greg. Mr and Mn P̂ lr- 
ama Cautbea. Aaaaa, Mr aad 
Mn Henry Mayors. Parrlo. T*aaa, 
Mr and Mn CUflaa OUvor. Amar- 
ill*. Totaa.

Mn DeyW Bradahaw af Big 
Spnag attended aa amtran of hoa- 
or aad tba bride groom'■ aUter, 
Mim Baib Wataoa sra* bridatmaid 
Their ideatical frocks of archid 

■ad taffeta waa eom- 
rd by mateblag baU and 

of orchid ramatioas 
Th* bndngroom'a brother. Dean 

Wataoa. served as beat bum aad 
bis Blecap. M i^ e  aad Dana Wat- 
*** f l»B ^ g ir ta . Uibenng
‘ •S ip P ^ rc  dJ% ail .b^ Larea 
Tat* of Bant**. R k M . Buddy Ba 
nark of Odessa. Raaai* Eas^ of 
Spur and K*> Henderson af Mc- 
Caawy Tat* aad Baaark alto 
lighted candle*.

Immediately follotriag tb* cere
mony a recoptlaa was held in the 
borne of Dr and Mn. E. If. Mar
tin The brtdo'a ubia waa high 
lighted witk orchid gladioli, caa- 
dlet aad a tiored cake.

Par trayeliag the brid* ebaa* a 
browB cottaa ailk aolt aritb browa 
aad Ua acct aacrie* She wore a 
ronag* af while caruatlona 

After a abort trip, tb* couple 
sriU be at boas* la Abtloaa where 
the groom Is atteadlag Hardin 
Simmons Ualversity.

The bride aad briilagra a i  art 
both graduates of Spur 
Scboal, "rt* bride has baag em- 
played by Dr E H Martla ffe  the 
past iw# year*

Baker Family Ha*
rblffea pi* w*t 

U  tb* fatlowiiM Mr. aad 
Mn U B Mickay. Veraaa: Mr 
and Mn Purmaa Caatbea. Aaaaa. 
Mr aad Mn Jack McCall. Abi 

Mr aad Mn O U Eelley 
af Spur, Mis*** Elaiae Mickey, 
Brverty Weed. Ealky Eelley. Cw- 
elya Eelley aad Aaaatt* Lea, 
Mrtsan Bes Earabart af McAllU- 
ter. OkU, Bernard Adaad. Wia- 
tem. Ch tries Mickey, Vsfuea. 
Deo McGtaty. AfeWa*. Lyaa Huff. 
Dsetd Micksy Lm l* Mist Daria 
Joan Mickey sad Maaten Cbru 
aad PbU Kallsy 

Mias C.ar*iya Eelley 
pearl charm hracalots la 
bnds's maids aad nuud of

David Micksy preasated 
black bww Use to tbs uaben aad

Th* luackeea fallewod th* ro- 
kean al which wa* bald at th*
Church af Cbrisi si 10 a'cloefc.

ai TOI N 
Aagual SB 
lar tba Eel-

sa rM  chick 
ag|J cwia. pa- 

caaUlaaps. grapefruu.

aafeak

%  *  
R e iSweetwater Keunion

The famUy of the lau E M. 
Baker had their reuaiaa at Lake 
Sweetwater last week ead.

Cabtas were rested aad boaU 
were taken to tb* lake a* lau *f 
rtiblag wa* doM* Tb* catch wa*

Kelley-Mick^ Party 
Feted With Supper

Mias
mat bar. Mr* 
itnsiaad M
WUIard oa Pnday, 
wttb ■ buffet sMpir 
ley-Miahay wdMing 

Tbs guests wwr*
so salad. Ilaaa fluff, 
lata salad, ci 
iced lea. c

The rewter pitas wm 
rrestiaa af a brld* aad 
structsd af wood salt aad psppar 
shaken  sad dscorsted with oMv 
* *  psckela aad carrot carta 

About twenty five membars af 
tb* party enjoyed the detlghtfal 
rsfresbmsau

BILL a. BAMITB ■MTBRTAIM 
WtTM M T  CMMAL SUPPBR

Wsifaasday sight. Aagnat M,
Mr aad Mn Bill R Barrett *•■ 
tertaiaad la their bam* wMk a

Tb* cbtldrea aad grandchildren 
that were presaat with Um u  fasn- 
Ulea were Richard Baker, Arvada 
Hardla aad Patsy Ca* all of Pt 
Worth. Pleta Dtaon of Swvetw*. 
lor. L. E Baker of Deaver City; 
R E Baker Jr., of Cleburaa; Rosa
lie Simmoaa of Spur, Mildrml Rl- 
chardaoa of D  Ceatro, Calif.; Dud 
ley aad Jack Slmmoos Jr , botli 
of MidUad.

Mrs. Kimmel Hosts 
Girard HD Club

A spacul maeuag of the Girard 
Hosa* Demenatraliaa club wa* 
called for the vacaDoa aseotb of 
Auguet ta tb* borne of Mn C 
C Kimasel

Mrs Archer Posrtll of Spur 
gave a deaMMStratlaii aa eovenag 
aad re-atyllag shoes TVso pair of 
dress psaap* on* covered la silk 
fatti* aad am ia a corduroy ma
terial. were displayed to Mmet 
Jake Swanagea. Qrwia Stephens 
Hugh Thruer. Weodrow Hodg* 
Arthur Holliugsbed. Leva Slmp-

Cl Faso, assistsd with 
pitallllet

Supper sad breakfast was 
*d true western stylo The 
meal wa* also ssrvod outsld* 
bountiful fesst of cbickca, 
mg roast beef with sll tb* trim  ̂
miBg* wen served

Those to enjoy tba occ 
were

Mr. sad Mrs Edd Gsrdaor, Wit 
rbits r*lU. Mr aad Mn C. CJ 
CbUdresL *pur. Mr sod Mr* 
Clark Jones, Titum, N M.; Mr I 
snd Mn C A Slocktoa. Boa. le  I 
as, GItada, Sherry, sad Nclda.) 
Hobbs, N M , Mr sad Mn Jsm- 
ct Pouts, Wichlls Pslls, Mr sndj 
Mrs Clifford Gbolsoa. Terry. Lin-1 
ds aad cuff. Ssgerlon. Mr sad| 
Mn Rsy Gbolsoa. Billy. Mary. 
Richard sad Jerry Don. lows | 
Park; Mr sad Mn Harvey Ham 
sea. Uads sad Debbie. Lubbock. 
Mr and Mn Pug Walden, Cr.« | 
by ton

Bricads who called were
Mr and Mrs Henry Stack, Spur. 

Mr sad Mrs Donate Pace, Spur. 
Jimmy Cowan Ksigsry; and Mn 
A vs Johnson and Leon Greer of| 
Dirkens

Thomafions 
Have Reunion

Mr aad Mn Earl Tbomatoa 
served a buffet dinner Sunday 
with all tbeir children and fam
ilies present

Attending were Mr and Mn 
Jay Tbomasoa. Janice and Jay 
Tile, Mr and Mn Loyd Tboma 
son and Mr and Mn Darrell 
Thomaion. Lyaette and Keany. 
ail of Hereford. Mr aad Mn 
Butter Smith. Judy, Ron. Joe. 
Phil and Terri of Austin; Mr sad 
Mn James Daughtry and Jamie 
of Aspermoot: Mr and Mn Lo- 
rcll Hairgrove of Lubbock; Miss 
•Lrlcta Smith of Ojal. Calif; Mr 
and Mn Jerry Tbomaaon and 
Debbie, and Mn Bell Thoatoaon. 
Ray Don. Marvin and Wanda, all 
af Spur

Evoryone enjoyod a nlc* din- 
nor and • good visit.

RoarinK Spriip
Mr* Looter Smith of AauuiUo 

visited bore rocently with I 
paronts. Mr. aad Mn N. B. Dae- 
I*, who accompanied bar home
for a sriait.

Mr. and Mn Bud Elrod of Por
tal** N. M., vialtod boro Pridoy 
with Mr and Mr* Jimmy Mc- 
Ctoaky. The group tpeat tb* wook 
cad la Graham uritk r*Utiv*o_ 

Recent guoota of Mr. sad Mr*. 
L. E. Coopor war* bar siater, Mr* 
Paulla* Murphy of Sbroveport. 
U

Mn David Csmpboll Is a po- 
Ueal la Quanab Momorial Haapi- 
taL rocovortag from roceat sur-

Wook ead guesta of Mn. C. D 
Wllaoa aad daughtan ware Mr. 
aad Mn O. J. Wllaoa aad child- 
ron aad M n W. R. Woods of
Amarillo.

Rocoat guotto of Mr. aad Mn 
Waltar Edwards war* tbeir aaa. 
J. W.. wb* Is la tb* Navy tad a 
daugbtar aad faaUly, Mr. and Mn. 
U T. Starkey. L. H. Edwards and 
Mr aad Mn. Edd Aetoau af Urn- 
daay, CaUf.

son aad two visitor*. Mr* B, J. 
Usaaltor af Spur aad Mr* Doan 
Brook* af Lampaaa*. Thaas 

Tba dub will rssum* tb* rag- 
ular asaetlag acRedul* Saptam 
bar 4. at tb* baate at Mn. Simp-

ws..
week end at Lak* Whit- 
were met there by their 
of Arlington 
Mn F H. Landreta of 

illr spent Wednesday 
■day In Ike komat of 
in  O. T. Bouchar and 
In  Pet* Barton.

Mn Woldon Cyport 
ay dinner guests In the 
Ir. and Mn. CecU Bcr 

Bdway Mn Edrie Sykes 
Maalno Henderson of 

bo an  vlstUng tholr ala- 
also pressnt.
Mn. J. C. Garrett of 

who were Injured in an 
idrnt Sunday afternoon, 
kdao, apant Moaday aad 
la lb* bom* of thatr 
Mr aad Mn Eby Pul- 
traalmant la Ib* Crow 
lital

fatbodlat macting elosad 
i Bight with aU addittoai

Mr*. Joha Formby 
Labor day waak aad 

I la Hereford aad Plaia-

; MRNUS POR SRPT. WIS

wclnar's. acallaped po- 
rabbag* aad apple aalad.

coakioa, aulk, bread. 
lY

ckane, 
klmon. salad, cherry coU 

broad 
BAY

with catsup, candied 
eltuce and carrot aalad, 

cake. aUlk, broad.
DAY
beans with pork, bottom

New Styling With Flberglaa

lh*c .
I with obmI I

- *• * * * *® *3 _ ^ _  __

------------------- .  « »  .  ! « , .  m m .  v X 5 m

I l ia wa Tiara la faihleali nassaat Pan *Mar -  geld wRb - fC In n  
aala a a r t ^  aad valaaaa fer tba wtodawTTboaa Sh*i||laa aartalM

foa^rmada ar Ib
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Dickens ABBociational Brotherhood 

Meets With

Friendship Baptist Church 

September 9, 19S7 at 8  p. m.

All Men and Boys Walcomruw w uct needs

^  4yde naod-

A vartoaa smartmaw * f dry 
caraata wa* saread to tb* gaaat* 

Tboa* atteadtog bmldas tba 
beat aad baste aa smr* Dr atal 
Mn Jo* Atoundtr. Mr aad Mr* 
Jack

Rwel WaXkat, Cbsof Jootiro af 
lb* Sapraaie Caart af Tbaaa Mop- 
pad off la Spur last teteh to vIMt 
ollk soBM at bla lawyer 
He aha visMad wMb Us 
Mn Jack

STRICTLY BUSINESS by MePaoMara |

K I M B E L L ’ S

FLOUR 2 8  I b e .  ^  1.75
K I M B E L L ’ S

OLEO 5 " » ■  It. 0 0

D E L I T E  P U R E

LARD Ih .  c t n * >9c
C H A R M I N

TISSUE r o l l  p k « .  ^ IZc
VILLOW BOW. CAN HOMI KILLIO CALP ROUND

PEACHES 3 for 85e STEAK L  Nt
4< OE CAN O IL MONTI

ToMto Juice 4forSti
LIAN  TINO IRm m tb. th

4< OE CAN H K

OnogeHriuk 4 for 31
ROM j|AMCN STYLR

DACOR 2fLpkg. L29
CORK 6for SI

CRISP TINO IR

LETTICE tb. 10c
I t :  CAN KUMBILL'S

Pork&BoiMlOfô SI
V IN I RIPI

TOIATOES Ib. 19c
RUM

Dog Food 12 for $1
NIW  CROP

YAIS Ib. 10c
AMSBKAN

Sardiios 12 for 31
IS LE  RAO W H in  ROM

POTATOESi 35c
M OE BOX RIMBILL‘1 *'

SALT 12for 11
II 1

TOKAY

eOAPES 2tkL 25c
PLENTY FREE PARKOIG -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!Stop & Shop MkL
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A i mmuoavd abov*. tha tin t 
patior in Alton'a BapUat cburah 
was Willum Jaman Ciatna wtoe 
rama hara In 1M1. TIm  (oUowlag 
sketch was handed me by his 
granddaudhter, Mrs. Burnica Burt, 
of Afton.
Ucar Pauline,

You asked me to diva you a 
bnef history of my drandfatber, 
William James Gales and his 
move to Ihckens County.

My grandfather and frandmoth- 
er, with tour of their children, 
Alice, Walter, Emily and my fa
ther, Eugene, came to DMens 
County July, 1M7, ia S covered 
wagons. Attthur and Jim Catea 
stayed In Abileae, ISO miles away. 
Grandfather came •  moalha be
fore and prepared a nice half 
dugoul, (completely lined with 
white domestic). Folks called It 
high living ia thoee days. Bud 
Browning on Duck Creek was the 
•aly man ia the county who lived 
la a houm; and be was called a 
ich cow man, as every oae else 
(ved in half ihigouta 
.There were 10 families la the 
Bialry. Clad Bradford was here; 
fe e  raach mea lived ea Duck

Back Wkisn
atCreek, and 

sheep man-1
Tke M M ^  flaadh^.afte|b
and SBur MUMes wafr^her#fork

then. The 
hclpsKt, bund a l « f } «  tm

lag his time of ten yegre bare be
fore his death la IMT. He was
one of the‘first old settlers to be 
buried la our Aftoa cemetery.

They weal twice a year to AM- 
faaa^ for supplies la these days. 
IVhen they moved here from AM- 
tcOe (where they had a saull 
Bare) Miey hro^ht fiim cewa;aad 
calvfs

for ,a ^chdaf-aad a- bnab-Bitmr iHTM la a boa oa back of the wag-
for my grandfatheg U  p r ilO  Bi 
as he was the only minister here 
at that lime and for several years. 
Then a brother, D. James came 
and by then my grandfather had 
to sit to preach. They had church 
onee a month. Everyone brought 
lunch aad spent the day. Everyeas 
loved each of their neighbors and 
came, regardlsss of their faith. 
The cowboys camped at Pattoa 
Springs and their manager, Mr. 
Campbell, told them all to take 
off and attend a meeting. The 
meeting was held by a Methodist 
preacher, and my grandfather, a 
Baptist. The cewbmts drove two 
stakes in the ground and nailed 
a board on them for the pulpit. 
They all shouted that pulpit to 
pieces. Everybody had religion ia 
those days aad Cod took cars of 
them

Nat and Aunt Carry Joha's 
were sense of the early settlers 
baptised by my grandfather dur

on. Each time when they amde 
camp to rest and spend the sight, 
the hens wore let out and went 
back up the ladder each night to 
rooat. It took thorn 15 days to 
make the trip. They were la no 
hurry until the laM day, when 
they could not find water. Two 
cowboys came along aad told 
water was five mitos on; and that 
they could (biak It If Umy had 
iron stomaeha. They did,find U 
ahd drink it aad after driving on 

aiPa or to. tbero lay a dead 
cow in, the crook. They had to 
drive hard then to Dickeaa Spriaga

Rejuvenated

1
PAL. 11H-VEAR-OLD ilEEIMC EYE DOC of 5. C. INorteii. Brumoirh,

..................... h WCa. • feo meiilits ago m* svooiog old and lired. No« as ika reauh
■mrdiralioo willi a ne« dnia —  a romkinalkm of ihrcv bady-boildion 
hue moor* —  Pal has ranainad youlhful maamlarlly and vim, and sala 
a faM parr far bi* matlrr. Mr. NorSro, a rbemiat, wa* at*l*Sanl So the
aaprriwlaiideol of iba Hermlea Pooder Campawy ptao* !•

1 eaUad Analoben ba bacamt blind in 1944. The neo drag la <

Smith jQirls .Ahn In Golf!

tm e « p€rtnn»#i. wim. •• ou ^^ir, m icn m ^ i5*w 
HaHlyna a member of BpsUding eonsulunt stolT. la f ^ r  BriUsh

Cd French oaiateur champion — Marilran, f  lem Wiehlto, Eansas, 
ane ef laadtng woman professional golfers In United Stataa.

1 STRICTLY BUSINESS

twenty bans. The bona rtb

aad camp for the last night Neat 
day they drove oa hoaae to the 
place where Mra. Annie Johaaon
now livee. They lived there a short 
while, then moved on to the place 
where cane and OpM ^ t o n  live 
now. Ht passed away there July, 
lapT.

My fhthor. Bngane antoe, man- 
rio# Mias LooU Harrey Beptamhor 
ao. last, ia Ditktaa Oauarir. Tha 
Harveys came la 1MB and erhat
I could arrito about my Grandma 
Harvey would fill a book, for 
there was nover ■ dear soul Uko 
her.

Yourt truly,
Mrs. Martla Gotoa Burt

.After achools arero stortod hart 
the tornm arere vary short, duo to 
lock of moBoy. After tk 
“froo”  term was ovar thi 
on  aomoUmet centinaod on a Ml 
Uoa basis, toaebing aritiunotle m

wUllng bat aot abta to pay Urn i

dollar to two ftty per atoaUi for 
tbooe extra oouries.

Otekeas Caun!> uke a wide ar
ea of Tosas, aas sattlod later 
than some pans of tha auto mak 
mg cur mkknls lata* inBa oatab 
Uabod, but aur pMwaesa .kmre da- 
itrmiBod to kavc learniag over 
tha couatryMdc

Tbe fin t pubiir school ia Uiek- 
ohe Ominty tcrniory la said to 
have boon a duguul school at the 
old town of Bspuda. about 1881. 
and Mra. U C Garrett was tbe 
teacher.

It ta known also that a dugoul 
school to which sre have referred 
previously was beld ia the Aftoo 
torritory a good while before the 
turn of the oootury sod was tau
ght by Mn. B F WhitUker.

An aariy private sekool U kno
wn to have been uugM la what 
Is now Oiahent county when a 
man by the name of Jim Lane wm 
engaged to teach some childrea of 
tha earliest families, the Browning

aad Pepper children, at tha Joa 
Browmng place.

As far as structure was eoneor- 
ned, the first litUa school build
ings that began to dot the country

lulfUimeat of a long cherished 
dreem ef the pnoplv, who made 
up our famlBec. The BMo led, 
school hoo gone out now along 
With the ranor atrap. and an many 
more things that are no more and 
never will be, at Isast not Ilka 
It was then. It la only a memory 
of the past when the pupils walk
ed three or four mllea to school, 
and soase fortunate few who liv
ed toe far to walk or else were 
wealthier, rode hone bock or la 
a ont horsa hock. Borne of the 
Dioet amusing storioa though come 
from some of tbe folks who rode 
donkeys to school. It eras a com
mon thing for pupils to ride a 
mules Of donkey to school then.

When the children of the Into

M L. Blokely and Maggie Blakelyi 
went to aehool at old Ubooty, thop 
rode donkeys and according to 
one of the daughten, Mn. Eula 
Maus Authcr, they very often 
found thomaolvoa apUlod on fpic 
gMuni. She aoid “As sure m  I  
ma didn't tia tha dog we got

o fine person got hla
thMc B’a in the lUUn fical 
Thsy won uananp p r«M  9t Itaf 
choaoi to study Noah 
little blue-black spallar, 
fy's reader, Ray’s Ird part and 
higher Artblmetlc, and If you 
went long enough you ttudiod 
Wentworth's Algebra and Soaith'i 
grammar. Thost books along with 
a good dose of hon sense and t  
hickory switch trunad out 
fine scholan.
AFTON SCMOOLB 

About the year IBM. bonds 
were voted for a now school at 
Afton, and in 1B15 the naw aehool 
house was used. This buHdlag

was aroctod just aouth of 
soot site, directly Vest of 
cberage by tha MMhndiM 
It was tha last building bofon 
the paaaenl one and wap- always

Tbo -catiouwoog BMmMI wad
moved to Mr. Edgar's farm north 
nf Alton tproasnl heme of Cl«>- 
nags Htekmon). R Is believed that 
noM room of tbe old building wao 

d to Alton and ueed as a 
m m  building by Mr. Loyg.

Ilank Spear ie said ta have 
taught tha lost year M tbo eld 
aehool and the first year In tho 
now Afton School.

Other teoebers at Afton from 
1815 to 1896 were Elawortb Ham, 
Supt. Smeltaer, MfB. Striekney, 
Mrs. Lydia MoCohmk. Miss Vir
ginia Luck. Miss Betty Eudell, 
Creola.lUehburg. Lena Davis, iUW 
ty Bowel, Gladys Welker, Tern 
H hSy, BeeMe Uyd. Callie Glenn, 
V^Ze Iporks. Lovenia Guthrie 
aodM rs Uther Stork.
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Letters to
the Editor• • •

D««r Editor.
Again, wo como to you for •id 

la our rarnett offort to spread 
kaowlodgo of our CoMiautional 
govoramcat, and approcuuua of 
tho Amoncaa way of Ufo. W« laopo 
tkat your commuaity will pauao 
to romcmbor thta 170th birthday 
of the L'oaatituuoa of tho Uaitcd 
Slalaa, during the week of Sept 
17 through the gg. la our buay 
day we aometimea forget to pauie 
and be thankful Ploaae urge your 
airrrhaau and reeideata to dia- 
play flagi. and the achoola, chur- 
chea, lervice eluba and youth 
groupe to obeeree thu day la grat
itude for our herttage 

Sincerely,
Mrt Claytua Carter.

Reporter
Daughters of Ameru-an Rev 
Lubbock, Texas

the nest few weeks informmg the 
public about thu problem of cun- 
oera to each boy and girl who 
rides a bike aad each teenager 
and adult who drives a car.

Mrs. George L. Stanford

Dear Editor
Coats September many boys aad 

gIrU will he ridlag their hiryclea 
to school Those children will bo 
•a the stroeu during poiiods of 
koavy traffic It would he well it 
the biko riders and automehlle 
Alvers wore reailadod of their 
roepoaelbiUty on oar city i trseta.

Many of as (paroato aad chUd- 
rea alike) are coafueod about hl- 
cyelo safely ralos or praeaatioM. 
I hoUoee the latereot aatoag read
ers of THE TEXAS SPUR weald 
merit space for an article arlthia

"Give childrca a brake.** Thu 
play on words was made today by 
J. O Mustek, General Manager of 
the Texas Safety Association, in 
behalf of the organuation's an
nual Back-to^hool safety pro
gram

"With the arrival of a new 
school year, the pattern of life 
for nearly every Texan will under
go a radical ehaage The siae ef 
our school system will hear thu 
out.** he said

The enrollment in Texas* pub
lic achoola, for the S7- SS year, 
u expected to roach l.ggS.gSl pu
pils. plus 7SJM teachers, prta- 
cipals. coacboa. etc . aad more 
than g.000 school bassos

The opening of school doors 
affsets vtrtually every dnver too.** 
Mustek continued **When be gets 
behiad the wheel ef hu car, he 
u sure to notice soum differeac-

STUDY TIM I-D O ’S AND DON’T !

Prom Lyndon D. iekasoa

"Never premise mom 
can perform.**

■cmThe Porfoet Pie tarn of Mady

IN  YOUR Brat days back to school boferv you learn anything 
* elso, learn how to atudy. Thooe words of wiadom are not only

Dear Knead
Thu u the last of my aewslot- 

ters for thu year. They will be

approved by oducatora. but they will bo recogauod inunadistely 
by all studenU •• having the rmg of good, imenman aense 

There are right and wrong ways to study, as Jeaiaue ach- 
am, Hollywood atarlot. Chicago beauty queen and recant high 
school graduate, demonatratoo la tho picturea.

Tho picture at tho dook shown

LIRRARV NOTIS . . .

the proper way to study The 
- nm should be well ventilated 
and them should be as fesi du- 
tractione as possib le The 
phonograph Jeannie has beside

Jeannte la violating two com
mon-senaa rules for studying. 
The light is very poor—in fsrt 
the book it in a shadow - -and 
she la too comfortably en-

poooourepn sconced In an easy chair
her m played only when ah. | Good atudy drnnind. wocen-
tsJies a break between s t u d y ^

the right amount o f sleep, don Iwould be otherwise distract 
It ahould be mmoved ‘ ” * * f* «L  conaider study at an 

The student s poeitioa should ; adventure in learning It also 
not be too comfortable, but i t , ^eip, ^  student uses the 
should not be strained But the „ m e  desk or table la the same

The bbrary committee wishes 
to thank J R Whitmira for aead- 
ing two copiot of the Caprock 
Trace Officers meeliag to the 11- 
hrary. Thu u a valuable coalri- 
buiioa of local history

tbaiiki ale due Urt. Everett 
.McArthur for a number of nirr- 
<-nt megaiiBrt--alto Mrs. Richard 
Kasry for books

Rev O J. Richardson of Spur 
preached at the Ouacaa Flat Bap
tist Church Sunday aftemooa to 
a well filled house

WANTED
BLACKEYES

AND OTHBR COWPIAS

sag US FOR ORTAILS

School areas will be guarded 
by the police, estra traffic signs 
aad signals, aad by Safety Patrol 
boya But spocial rare oa the part 
of tbo ladivtdwal drtvor wlU aeod 
to be added**

Hr then explaiaed that ia the 
hours Just bofore aad after school 
there are Inereased aamber of 
htryele nders. large groupe of 
child pedrstnaas aad maay school 

uues All of which are signs. 
wtthiB themselves, for added carw- 
fularu while drlvtag on oi 
streets and highways 

"la ISSg. them were mom than 
ISO studeali killed la Texaa traf 
fte accideats aad approsimalety 
Asan injured.** Muaick said **Of 
course these am jwet staUstles-- 
ualees yau er a claae member ef 
your family waa tavaleed

lighting M very important ac
cording to the Murine Com
pany rosoarch  s e rv ic e  aad 
should not shine directly into 
the eye or bo soon from tho 
eo raor e f  the eye . N e ith er 
ahould there be a glam on the 
page you am mading 

In the pictum with the sofa

place in hia home night after 
night as It will bo eaay to get 
sot tar studying and H wUl bo 
eaaior to howp tho mind from 
wandering.

Remember that good atudy is 
minted cioaoly to doing away 
with all dwtractlens, and to 
making study a pleasant habit.

'hurch Directory . . #
PIRST RAPTIST CNURCN 

RMov Pupitt, Pi

SUNDAY 
suaday School 
daraiag Worship 
I'eulh Choir 
rvaiBiag Uaioa 
Cvwaiag Worship

MONDAY
A A

WEDNESDAY
; A
Jfficers sad Teachers 
-*rayer Meeting

reaching aad 
Servlcna

Teuag Paople'g Btudy 
Cvaniag Sarvieas

lOJO
SOB
s.oo

LAxis iD a  BAPTirr 
■av. I .  A. HunkM

SUNDAY
Saaday School .........
Worship ..................... 11.-00
TYslalag Uatoo . . . .
Worship (ovtalag) ............  T:
Sealer Mlaafoa A ■rpthvtoad..................
Juaior Mlmlee—IMeedgp . . .  T40 
Prayer Meottag, WadMadgp. 7 M  
Choir RakanaL U m p l  . . .  7 M  
raaebor*s MaaUag. PM. . . .  7 M

Soaring Springs
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Dawsoo aad 

childma went on a vacation to 
Mioeral Wells, last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mid Loag of La- 
maso vtsltod hem Sunday with 
her soa, tho Jack Davlsoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Legg and

Lt. Coounaador aad Mrs. Char
les Sherwood and soa, Frad. af 
Newport Nows, Va., viiltod hem 
dunag Old Settlers. Tltoy worn 
also visiting ia Spur with her par
ents. Dr. aad Mrs. J. F Hughs. 
Tho Sherwoods wem reared kora 
aad have maay friends hero. Ihop 
wem raroule to Spain, wbara ha 
srill be statioued tor throe yoaft.

RdS
II  00 
• 00 
TdO 
• 00

MONDAY 
adlei Rlblo Clam SdO
.vuog Uarnod Wsmtn Mooting 

tn Hemes
WEDNESDAY

didwrek Servtcaa 740

4 00
I

4 no, 
7 IS 
• 00

THE ROARING SPRINGS POOL 
WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL

SPUR CHURCH OP CHRISY 
SUNDAY

BiMe Stady S SO

^ias7 PRSSOYTIRIAN CNURCN 
James C. WlllaM. RMnletar 

fn  N. Rurlinptan
SUNDAY

vunday School KHM
'•Vorship Sad A 4th Sa

11 00 a. m A  BKIO p. i

PIRSY ASSRBSBLY OD 
Rov. Vamai

Srd and
StmDAY

Sunday School ............  1040
Worship   1140
C A. Cervtco ...............040
Worship (evealag) .............. 740
Wedacoday Bihio Stady . 740
Mea'i Folloamhip Sad A dth

Friday ...................  740
Mlssoaettea—Moaday .........  740
Friday—Ladlm TTMU ..........  140

SEP TE IB E I 16th
BUly G. Tato

I I  ii^

isr ^
NUTCIACKn

•tW MS t
Wwu^Aala ]

NOUAAT ON ICa
P.O. OM sat

aw •

OH MO «  0 
laa. 0 p>ax f 1 I I wT s i^  I I

I I fki 0 pan ( )

“ A towio of respoauhility aad 
dependablltty should be a port of 
tbe UcoMsd driver’s bsbiu He I 
mast rvi aaasm tbal a cbild raa*t 
be mlled upon to toltow (be rules 
af safety, thus tbe driver’s added 
•tertaess must rompeasate for 
rbildrea’t aualahee— give them a 
brah#****

As a shart course in safety. Ma 
sick effervd the futlowiag five 
suggestleas to nMUensts

I Be alert foe ehlldrea It all 
tiiswa, ripacially tround school 
soaes. ptavgreuads aad other pla
ce# where ckiMrea ronaregate 

3 Know and obey tbe special | 
waraiags givea la school areas by 
•igas aad signals, traffir police 
•ad Itafely Tsirel beys Watch 
foe humaa caulioa signs in arttoa 

Ike children themselves
3 Deal hr luvenile aad try to 

f  mil pete with bike rtdcrv go 
slew sad let them grow

4 4'lip when a vhool bus stop
5 THINK safety always

ST. MARYS CNURCN 
SERVICBI

>uaday . 10 i

riRST MRTHOOtrr CNURCN
Cal C  WrtWH. Pmlar

SUNDAY
uouajr bchool 1040
(■-'••.hip 1140
4 i t eoo
f-ir.hlp irvraiag) 7.40

WEDNESDAY
' 'Tiotr Srrricv! 740
i

I ’ MBIISON TRMPLI 
|OP ‘>00 IN CHRIST

cmurcn

Cldar i .  Shavarx, Paalar
i SUNDAY
1 Suaday School .. 041
1 Worihtp 1140
V rw w  Srrviea 040
Worship fmaalag) •40
Monday Night 
mbi. Band 0.40
Turxday Night 

1 Prxv.r Srfvicvi •40
: Thursday Night- 
G»nrral Brrvtm S;00

CARYtR CNAPRL C  i l  I .  
CHURCH 

Im MulHna,
SUNDAY

Sunday Sehaal .......
WorMlp ...................  1140
Epwartk Laagaa

Stoward Board 
Wadaaadny Night:

msumed with the next samioa of 
CoagrcM. la January. Meanwhila,
I am mturaiag to ’Texas for mat, 
rrlaaatioa and aoroe visits with 
old frioada.

But ainco this it tho last of my 
aewalottors for tho ilmo being, I 
think It is time to lake a look 
•I the first sesaloa. It did aot ae- 
rompltsh everything No session 
ma do that But it delivered what 
it promised

ECONOMY? The people railed 
for economy and they got exactly 
that The budget waa cut by $S.- 
aoo.000.000 — S7 per cent. A 
Democratic Congreia saved that 
much money out of the proposals 
of a Republican President.

CONSERVATION? ImporUat 
water pmjccta wem advanced. 
New once were launched. Surveys 
wem started on tbe Texas rivara. 
Most important of all, the Bumau 
of Reclamation and tho Army Ba- 
giaecrs agreed to work together 
and produce an overall wator plan 
for Texas.

MILTARY? MiUlary conatniet- 
ioa is Important to ’Texas. Our 
Sute la a key part af the system. 
Coagmm appropriated f7S47SJM)0 
for furthor canatnictlon and ax- 
paasion of faciUtlos ia Tbxaa.

MUTUAL SECURITY? Tbo Com 
grru thiftod from tho **glvaaway*' 
concept of Fomign Aid ta a sound 
respectablo program of loans. It 
has booa our exparioBeo that gifts 
rmate III arill aad bad faaUag. 
But nations to whom we have 
lent money have a good meord tar 
repay me at aad feel better about 
tbe whole traaaactloa.

Tbe closing days of tbo temloa 
srem featurod by tbe debate near 
tbe civil right! bill. It wm aa- 
ressary to accept an amendntent 
approved by tbe Houm. Bnt this 
amendment did not touch Senate 
Jury trial provlilon to any prae- 
lieal extant.

It mpmaented primarily a mo- 
tbod of coming to ai 
But the coadiUoat of the 
premUo am such that no prudant 
ludflo will hold a e r tm l^  
tempt trial without a Jury.

I araat to tbaak all the people 
of Toxaa. You hovo booa 
uadorotaadlag. R la a groat ploao- 
itm to work tor aueb 
pooplo.

For tbo Uao bolag, m  loug. I 
hope to aoo you whUo 1 am la 
Texas thU FhlL Moauwblla. good
bye, good luefc aad Ood blam you.

NACKER’ S Fall
OPENING SALE IS IN FULL 

SWING AND WILL CONTINUE 
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 14

a  L. DoTVoun 
MWor IR
SUNDAY

Sunday gohool .......
Worship ...................  1140
Tralalag Uaioo ....................740
Worahlp (o voa i^  ...........

TrEDWBB lAY
Prayor Mootlag ...............740

Stseer A. L. Allen, ScHbo

ARTNUMBM BAPTIfV CNURCN 
A. Todd.

SUNDAY
Suaday School ..............  040
Worship ................  11.40
Tralalag Uaioa 
Worship (evealag)
Moodajr Night ..
WedanMoy Nlfbt

.......  040

...... 740
Blbla Band

COM! IN AND TAK i AOVANTAOi OP TN iS i BAROAINS. 
HRRO AR i JUST A PBW OP TH i ISOAACK TOACHOOC 
SPSCIALA

Electric CORN POPPER
Reg. 3.49 - ............... .......  2^9

Mens’ STRETCH SOCKS, Reg. 79 -  45 
(3 pair for 1.20)

Electric PERCLATOR, Reg. 12.50,
Red hot sale price...... ............ 6.99

(A  buy)
BROOMS, Reg. 98...... —  Now 77 ea.

PICTURES for your home,
16x20, Reg. 2.49................ Now 1.29
16x20, Reg. 2.49 — ............Now 1.29
8x10, Reg. 1.39................... Now 59

BILLFOLDS, for the entire family. Val
ues to 1.29-------- Now 66c plus tax

Ladies Full Fashioned NYLON HOSE 
Two popular fall colors to choose from
Reg. 1.00 va lue............ —  Now 47c

(Three pair for 1.38)
Ladies PANTIES, out sizes, 8x, 9xx,

lOxx. Reg. 39 ................... Now 29 pr.
(Three Pair for 79c)

Cotton PIECE GOODS. Remnants sale. | 
Values to 69c yd.--— — Now 29c yd.

(Three yds. 81c)
Back to School COTTONS. Values to

89c y d .--------------------Now 36c 3rd.
(Three yds. 1.00)

lur arlda mlactlaa a( Chriskmm dal lx. Uaa aur 
layaway plani Watch far Wachar** catalap 

•I lift* and tay« ta ba aat

NACKER’S

NOWtiTRADE-IN..
u w NhMr only la •
BMyMWKIlVINATORISTORE EASY...SEE EASY...REACH EASY!

Friday Night
Maatiag

Taadwr'!
Maatiag

PIRIT

I...
CNRISTIAN 

■Aw L. Play< 
d1«  N.

fUNDAT 
Suaday School 
WorMlp
Wonhlp (ovaalagf ..

MONDAY

CNURCN

Kelvinator Deluxe1957

.U TO U AtK

,B U t HOMt

1040
1140
740

'. . ' ' ‘''I'SJll,!

irRDMESDAT 
Prayar A  Rtbio Study ..

S40

740

lAPI

I.S R fS .liJ B .S IJ S  

IJB. SI4S • SI J i  

iji.OMO.fOx Mb 
I Pad. Tml

ivSVT. 2^27 I
■ MNRRHi «P a  ■ • M .W  '* 4

PAM  eO U W IM  f

40 ANNUAL

r NHoNOU SOUTH PlillNS F<:iH

m w .  NarHi
SUNDAY

Suaday Bcbaai ................  1040
araUp .................... 1140

(tvaalag)

A  R. Lm v  PH 
n o  Rl RfRRa

■DNDAT

UBlau

13.2
CU. FT.
TOTAL CAPACITY

HUGE
FROZEN
STORAGE

N o w  I
Tilt-Out Crisper

•VRDAT

U i
GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Weit Texai Fnniitaie Co.

..'X
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BAYLOR TOUR RETURNS HOME

Joe Bnwe Loig Meets, Tilks, 
With Ex-Nazi Yeutb Officer

(Sditoft Note; Here aro Ue 
Uet two UuUllmeoU coocemlM 
Jeo Bruce Voag't European trip.)

Western Berlin today la con
trast wltli Dm Baatera aactor 
•taads as the Western world's 
groalest testinMay of It's proa- 
porlty. One aeods not bo told ha 
Is crosalag from West to East Bet- 
lia, he caa easily soo far hiaMolf.

The auUa tharoachfaras of 
West Berlin are lined oa both

sides with huge department stores, 
movie theatres and modemlaed 
shops of ovary dascrlpUan. Under 
ground subways rua oeary flea 
minutes to every sactlaa of the 
city and traffic Is so hoavy la ma
ny of the traffic circles that oae 
la la danger of getting ran down 
at any liaM during the day. Oae 
sauare is famous for the number 
of deaths that occur ea It, one 
every day. The hustle and bostlc

of city life here la Western Berlin 
loses no different from that ea- 
cuunterod la any American me- 
trupolitlan area.

immediately acroes the streets 
from the border of the Western 
tone is the "graveyard of the liv
ing ” Buildiag after building tell
ing of death and destruction can 
be seen for bloeka.

No construction has boon at
tempted eacept aloag oaa broad 
avenue through the center of east 
Berlin called "Stalla-alley” , named 
after the late secretary of the 
USSR, Joeeph BUlln. The facade 
of buildings are covered with ex
pensive tile and the iasldee are 
brightly furnished, giving them 
that Americanised appearance.

E v e ry b o d y  
• In g e . •.

**Elictricity’s
yoyr

b i f f i s t  b i r ia iR ) "

7
*1

E verybod y  
^  b e l lo w s ..  •

**Electrlcity's
your

biggest bargain!*

E verybod y  
r o a r s . . .

**Eleetrlalty*a
year

y biggest bargain r

However, directly behind this 
"avenue of Socialist propaganda” 
the story of destruction and war 
Is told again by acres of rubble 
and emtpy streets.

The government Is Russian con- 
trolled. East Berlin la called “The 
Peoples Democratic Republic”. 
Here la a story that tells of their 
Democratic way If life. At the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier two 
Red soldiers keep vigilance day 
and night The reason for two 
guards rather than oae la this. 
Kive years ago as one guard was 
taking his duty la the middle of 
the night, he leaped over the tow 
chain railing separating the tomb 
from the street, esepeing to free
dom and safety. Today two guards 
watch the tomb and watch each 
other.

AND
Rntidy KlUwntt

€MQfmmu  • • •

u Electricity’s
your

biggest bargaiM’
> e sew laas c

One caa walk unhindered be
tween the East and West sene
and all Allied traffic la free, how
ever. shopping Is almost Impeeal- 
ble because the Western deller 
is worth four tlaaea the Eastern 
dollar and Eastern goods cannot 
be bought with Weetem money. 
The penalty for purchasing East
ern goods and selling them on the 
black market in the Weetem sec
tor Is imprisomnent of one le 
caught.
In

We went Into Russia with many 
unanswered questions—we 
out with many asore. 
were hard to come by 
conrluaion at which we arrived 
was supplimented by assay mere 
questions. One man said "Our

Dr M. H. B 
Dentist

I I I  B. Norris

•BUR. TBXAS

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CNNM M ACTM  

1M West MM

K n u ^ U of Pjrthiaa

*sz<
Dr. W. C. Gmben

OrrOMBTRItT

ITT •pur. To

Dr. W. K. CdtlUn
OBNTtST

N. WILtARO PhoM n

Tueeday Only
OR. W. P. PATRKK

lia  B. HARRIS, SPUR

MOtE teOttE DUIVE CHEVtOlETS THAN ANY OTHEt CAt

New Ckevrolei Bel Air Sport Coupe with spunk to sporsi

G re a t to  h a v e - a n d  o n ly  O im p  g o t  e t n }f
C h rv ro lr t ’ e the on ly  lending 
lo w ’ priced rnr w ith  any  o f  
three ndvoncee— the on ly  enr 
a t any price w ith  aU o f  them  I

•uper-effioent power with plenty 
of vim and vigor!

tUndstill to top cruitiing speed in 
one gentle stream of motion.

■ODY BY riltHER. You get more 
to be proud of in Chevrolet. No 
other hnw-pheed car w quite no 
bcinitifully or ■ubstantiaiiy built 
duwn to the laet detaiL

.STAMIARD BAIXJIACE tTreER- 
INC. Chevy’s Ball-Race steering 
gear mechanism it virtually fric
tion-free! That means easier park
ing, aurer control, more relaxed 
dnving.

Special "Cradi RcUrdcr” pobitxBi 
saves braking on hills.

SRORTERT STROKE VB. This 
h ^  explain Chevroint't smooth 
and Lvdy V8 wayt. Short-stroka
design also means lets piston 
tia t^  longer engine life. Here's

PORITRACnON REAR AXLE*. 
When one rear wheel slips in mud. 
snow or ke, the wheel srith the 
traction grips for sure going! 
TRirLE .T l 'RB INE TURBO. 
C U M *. The ailkieat automatic 
drive anywhere! You move from

PA  Chevy’s got the big "dctniK'* 
too! See all the exchiaivcs at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s!

*Clphsnaf of ssfte cap

CET A WINNING DEAL ON A 
NEW CHEVy-TMF G n T IN C S  

EXTRA U AlU  I

Onfy frmnekimi GUsvwbt dsnfsrs ditplsw iSfs /nmans i

See Your Local Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

knowledge of Kuuis caa be meas
ured only in diverse degree, of 
ignorancv.” .

Our two wi-i-k. visit behind the! 
Iron Curtail) was a kbersl educa
tion within Itself and we went to! 
sehool with the Kuv.uns almost 
24 hours of every day |

I found It iDipouibIr, however, i 
to see wbei I hs>e seen without I 
having a fvw opimuns and certain 
conclusion atioul the people and 
Russia. Tbev ronrlu.ton. are not 
to be held as final and conclusive, 
but merely niy views |

On arriviai: in Leniugrsd the! 
mgkl of AnguM 6. we were taken! 
to Hotel Enroll, wkirh was sim- j 
liar to Amerosn hotels during) 
the 'BU's, bul the best they had 
to offer. I

Breakfast the following more-' 
ing consisted of s glas. of clab
ber, two slices of bologne”, a 
cucumber, a ksrd piece of white 
bread, cranben.. cider, apple pan 

cevered with sour cream 
a sweet roU lovered wiUi 

sour cieem
The male avenue, are fairly mod- 

era, lined OB both sides with stuc
co buildings which are very well 
lighted. There are ao aeoa signs, 
because tbcr> u no advertising 
unco everyth.ag belongs to the 
state. Beck airreu sad residential 
aiees wmo veiy delspiiUlsrd 

It ts evtdsn’ that the USSR has 
poured amst ol her resourcea iota 
develepmret of igrieulture, in
dustry and military power Most 
luauries such as canned foods, 
randies ecL are very scarce To 
meet with the law of vupply and 
demand, priri • are very high 
conaidenag the (a<-i that the peo
ple have to work twice as hmg 
m wv do for their money, which 
has very Mitl' value Mea's suits | 
sell for about t i2h. ladies dress- 
osa, about f7<>

Rusaiena err short, stocky poo- 
plo who 0 »r il. labor and give 
a "living by the «weat of the 
brow" precodrn. • above all elie. 
The Soviets boaM that everyone 
in Rusaie has a yob which includos 
both woanea and rhildrca Almost 
any time of the day large groups 
of women in overalls tnd dirty 
work sbirta may be seen digging 
ditches and laying bnck streets 
in the beet ol the day.

Every member of every family 
work for two basic rrasona. First, 
they work to make enough among 
them to live decently, second the 
government drminda all the man 
(woman) powrr to meet produc
tion quotee.

Highway News. .
Mrs Prvstor .Smith and son. 

Clip, of FI. Worth came last wwk 
end to see her two girls. Melista 
and Joyce SmsHs, who arv berv 
visiting Ibeir grendparrnla and to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith for 
two weeks

Mr and Mrs. Rustrr Smith and 
children of Auatln came Satur
day to spend this week with Mr. 
and Mrs Willi# Smith and Mrs 
Earl Tbomaiwn. t

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Stanley 
and aons. Weldon and Bobbie 
have returned from a visit with 
tbeir SOB. Billy Ray and family 
in Philadelphia, Penn While 
there they got to see tbeir flrit 
grand baby. It was born the morn
ing they arrtvod. The Stanleys 
had a wonderfni trip and in the 
Smoky Mountain Park they taw 
a bear eating out of a garbage 
can.

Mr and Mra. Butler Weils of 
Dimmilt came by here Friday and 
got Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Stan
ley and took them to Knoi City 
to see Mrs SUnloy's mother, who 
is seriously ill la the hospital 
there

Mr. and Mra. Proaton Scott of 
Kalgary were supper gueats of 
her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Satnley 
and family .Asturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Dnrnell Thomason 
and chlldrea of Hereford were 
here Saturday night and Sunday 
vtstUng their pnrenU. Mr. and 
Mrs Kelcy Putman and Mr and 
Mrs. Earl TboaMaen.

.Saturday night Mrs J o h n  
Boothe of Spur visited In tbo 
home of her parenta, Mr and Mrs 
Kelcy TNitman And vtsMod with 
her sister, Ina, and family from 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tlmmason of 
Spur bad all H  tbeir chlldrea 
and graedchildren heme Sunday 
tor a reunion Btsater and Winnie 
Smith aed five ehUdren from 
Austin. Jay and Jean Thomason 
and two eblldran, and Oersidine 
Daughtry and baby of Aepormoet 
Uads and lArell Kairgrovr of 
Uibberk, and Jerry and Martha 
Thomason and baby af this cem- 
mueity }otaed tbeir parenta and 
Marvin. Ray Don, and Wanda, 
who aro stlU at home, far a big 
family dtaaer Sendny. Others at
tending were Mr and Mrs Emory 
Thomason of this cemmtnity. 
Mrs D W, Thomeean of Spur, 
Miss Arteta Smith af OaR. Cell- 
femia. sad Orover Themason of 
Spur

flrhool started Monday morn- 
lag srith Le Fayette Rnhinaon
driving this bus sgeln this year 
We oely have around SS children 
In (his community to ride the hna

■■■

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXA S

DAVIS AND RECTOR FLOY WATSON 
AGENCY

RBAL BSTATB A OBNBRAL INtURANCR

AUTO LO AM  
■Xeah In M RMnnls

BARM RUREAU IWfURAMCl BOR
IRS ONLY

BIre, Ceesselty, AwSemoMIe, LNb els. 
rr BAYS YO Sm-ONO y o  barri b u m r m

ONIse
M l * 411

■Bfl UB BOB CROB HAN. 

N t  B. Narvla SI.
TelepRene ONIaa IM  . Baa. B 

B. Ov Boa Bl

IRRIGATION WELLS

TURIMCBY JOB

JAM S M. MYLBS — SNA. 

DAY BHOMB M> — NTYI

RaMdenee Ph. BIB 

SPUR. TRXAS

REAL ESTATE
— RANCMRS — CITY

►

M.L.CRAFT(»I
IS SPUR. TRXAS

2M BURLmOTON

CONNER and WALKER

ATTORNRVt AT LAW

SPUR. TRXAS

MARKET POULTRY *  
EGG CO.

BUY OB rrORB BOVR 
STORAM FOR RMLO AND 

•RAINS

B I R D

IBrets^ PelloH. Ceeiw OeK 

•BUR, Bhone »  (I
CeOp BlnL DtCKRM r

R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T V AND ABBUANCRB

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 

CALL 128
■ a— —a ^

Zenith TV

KEYSTONE FLEMING 
OF SPUR, INC.

BUTANB CARBUBATtON A 
tPBCIALTY

B. a
tBUR. TBXAS

ALWAYS BROMBT AND 
COURTBOUS SBRVICB

G I B S O N
•NSURANCB ADBNCY

n OINIRAL INtUBANCF

4VI — Spur

U SBOa ALL TOUR

IRRIGATION NEEDS

— BITTIIIBS — BUBWS —  I 

TBBT NOLBS —  CASMS — nBRLRSB

Gamar Implaniaiit Co.

Latast Styles At Prices 
You Can Afford

Beady -Tn-Wear —

Day Phane 44 — in

‘6 6” SERVICE STATION

WHOLBSALR and RBTAN

OPBN M HOURS

PHOHI M

FAY'S DRESS SHOP
r. To

M U S I C
PIAHO — ACCORDIAN — VIOLIH 

HAiWMOHO ORGAN

T H E O R Y
Ntombei National Guild of Plana Teachera

MRS. J. E. BERRY '
Phene 214

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR

S P U R
□ K K IH B L X

OBBICIAL PURLICATWN BOR COUNTY OB DICKRNS AND CITY OB BBUR 
OICKRM ITRM and OICKBM COUNTY TBRBS Ahiethei hy ~

PuMtahed weakly an Tknrtday at Rbin. MafeRit Oansly. Ihnaa. omea 
leaalad el 4B4 Nerth RnrSnslen Avaane. o B ie  ThtwRaae MR

U. a  LACSeSY, UL. I JOB XARRMOM.

NOnCR — Anp SURBCRIBTION RATM 
P a r  Tear In Muenee

■ppaar In the
^  ha gladly Cattle, RenC Oena, Btayd 

la MaU Eana ~
In AU Othar

uSslT^Sa^^oC

A-t

J
 ̂ ' j  rJ.' V.
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ASSltdOLV OP OOO LAOMB 
TO NAVI BAKI SALO

The BTMC todl— from tho 
armbly of God church will ho— 
a bake tala Saturday.
7. ftartiag at 10*0 *  m. 
of Mac'* Super Markat

CARD OP TNANOS

Mr. aa* Mra. Bold Bead. Mr. 
aad Mra. Dua— Non—a. Mr. 
aad Mra. A  H. McCulloch. Mr. 
aad Mra. Tom Bryaor.

UM TNO WANT AM

rtak c u t  u— without o iy i—  
At thU aoaa— of yoar. aaya Id  
Cooper, oatoBol—  wtMUfo ipoal- 
Nialt * W *  daplailM >■ (an* 
flak poaia ofira caua— ftah tg 
dla. CoopM BuisaaU that IMh 
w—i  gtgoara auctOo traoi thtir 
(aW  OMHiy apoV •  ogpp V  O V A  
Farm Ptah Poado, tor lafon—t|pO 
oa auouBor poad BwaageoMat.

UM TNO WANT AM

MOM A WOMON POO AOMO mCOSMI
N—  f— Mil* or— to h—*N Worl#* P 
W LLITTI BLUO BLAOOS

• IL L IT T I  M O  (iMa) BLAOOS 
Now bol—  (Old through a b—uUful atorchaadUiag diapeaaer; 
tho modora wolhod ol **mag mercbaadlM today *■ ««> 
u*ual opp^uaity to aocur* your future Baraiaga up to SSOO 00 
MontlUy.
TO QuaMy you mual h a -  SI J V  M  caah a vaiUbI* 1 -J - * *  
tory. thre* referoae—. a cat. fl— apart b om  ww^^. aad 
mu»t be abl* to aUrt at oace ThU compaay will eatoad fl— a 
cial aiataiaac to lull tiaie. if doalrod.
TWls DroRTftin is S d#Sl#r̂ Wp tllR BtSR WO®RR
Iwcted for this and ACME S A l^  CO W ANY and is M  
roaaectad with G ILUTTB Safetv Baaor Corp Ho— —r the 
product that la old through our dtipea—n  hm the advaatag— 
of Million* of Dollar* apent yearly for Advcrtlaiag.
Thi* eacellent opportuaity U offered io a dependable peraoa 
who U later—led la hli or bar fnturw It a au aU caah h—VoiaWmO I S  l■ ^ r ^ ▼ s ^ w h i  s m  v s b  a— — o— w— • —  -  ——  — --------- a .  • •
clt prcaaioii oroaf. and ao eredit l i A  Do not ana— r ualaa* fully 
qualified for the aocoaurv ibao and laveatmeat.
.  lacom. ataru Im m ^ t . l f  "  •
O Bualaea* U aoi UP for y— < •  No capoilonM U 
o  No tolliag or aaUcttlBg aoceaaon
POO A PBBSONAL INTBBVIMf V  TOUO CirV W BITl 

ACSM SALM  eOOWAMV
ddV OBUdAR • •• _____••

PLRAM  DfCtUOO YOUR Pi WMO NUMMR

e / y e A A ^ £ e ^ /

^^iNiiiyNar
CHOICE

CNHfeX ROAST lb. 49e
CHOICE

BEEF NRS lb. 29c
CHOICE

CUI STEAK ft. 09c
A«ed WiBcovgin Laieghoei

ONEESE ft. S5c

CLARY’S GRADE **Aa*

F R V D B
Wholo Only 
POUND

fkOZEli/f̂ OD
Keith*! 10 os. pkg.

BROOKDALE CHUM

Salmon 1 A K # i
TALL ^ f ^ N ^

CRISCC Zt 85c

STRKS
Keith*! 6 os. can

LEMONADE
SMdd^weet 6

PRANOE
BORDEN*8 REG.

GLADIOLA

lEL NaidSoaii 2han 29e FLOUR 25 LB. 
Pillow 
CsBe 1.89 K1MBELL*S OR TEXSTAR

OLEO lb. 19(
Tesf^Masd PRESERVES

'-'tl.' -"S'.

Strawberry
Peach
Apricot

20 OZ. 
JARS 1.00

DEL MONTE

Spinach 303
CANS

FRESH P R O D U C E . . .
Hl-C

TOKAY

GRAPES lb. 15e

UBBY*S

VIENNA
SANSAGE CANS

46 OZ. 
CAN

OUR VALUE

FRESH

LETTICE lb. 10c
*a •

VINE RIPE

TOIATOES lb. 15c

GLADIOLA

CAKE
BOX

Tomatoes 2
SWEET

POTATOES lb. 10c
WHITE SWAN NO. 1 CAN

PORK A 
BEARS

PANTRY

PINTO lEANS

^ bct̂  ̂ ’ v r r r “ 3i»h  tfi. ]A
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